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403CONSTR UC TION

NEW KNOX PRESBYTER1AN
CHURCHI, WINNIP>EG

J. H. G. RUSSELL, Archilect

The problein in mmnd in designing this church
was te produce a seheme adaptable te the site,
ideally located on the northwest corner of Qu-
Appelle avenue and Edmonton stree.t, and over-
looking the Central Park. The Early English
Goth le character off the exterior shows but littie
use off ornarnental detail, the whole scheme
depencling Iargely for effectiveness upon its
ýimplicity of treatment, andi the judicious
use off the Tyndall stone facework, which. shows
te advantag-e in the perpendicular lines through-
out, and is especially exemplifled in the towers.

The main tower rises te a heiglit of approxi-
niately one hnndred and forty-six feet above the
sidewalk, and from the entrance arched door-
ways te the large louvred arched epenings
axrouid the belfry, terrninating witli l)i1nacled
embattiement at the
roof, the severe detail
lias been miaintained
throughout.

The interior con-
struction of the church
is of reinforced con-
crete, and the roof is
carried on steel
trusses. Thie interior
finish is off birci, stai n
ed in waln ut; the vesti-
bules and foyer l)ave
tile fleors with marbie ~
base, and the stairs te .

gaIlery are off rein-
fforced concrete, with J
marbie tread risers
and strings.

Broad fliglits *of
stonie steps lead up te
the entrances, that
open inte spacieus ves-
tibules, through.cI wbich
ene passes into the
foyer, which is large
and comfortable and
warm, and cheerful iu
celer treatment, and is
more than a passage- '

way te and from the
auditorium; it is aise a
gathering place afte
services and providfe
tlhe means foi: socia
inter-course inside the
churcli building, and
niowhere is this more
exemplified than in the
arrangement of the
gallery stairs. The DETAIL 0F PAF

dominant feature off the foyer is the Gothie
screen, through whiich five sets off double doors
give access te the mnain auditorium, eig-hty foot
wide, and with a seating capaeity for ciglit hanii-
dred and ten. persoiîs. The seats are run on a
curved radius, set on a bowled floor, w1hlli ai-
lows of a clear vision te every occupant.

The0 gallery lias a seating capacity for an ad-
ditional four hundred and twenty persons, and
is of reinforced concrete conistruction, supported
by large caintilever beams, whichi climinates the
iiecessity off columus te support its eighit-foot
spauî over the auditorium.

At the north end off the auditorium a recessed
apse encloses the organ, which was remioved
frei the old building andi rebult in new posi-
tion. At each side, incorporated in the orgatn
enclosures, are entrances te the choir, which is
encloseci ail round by a Gothie panelled rail. An-
ether Iiuik with old associations is the re-erection
i 1tle new building off the pulpit fromi the 01(1

RM AND OROAN, KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WINNIPEG.

s. *>. *
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AUDITORIUM, KNOX PRrSBYTERA2N CHURCH, WINNIPEG.

el1ur.ch, witli its rails complete, this pulpit plat-
fori being surrouîided by a raised dais for
eonimunion table, and seats for eiders.

The walls ýof the auditorium are broken up
into vertical panels by large Gothic whidows,

lioliwhichi a flood of higlt in miellowed tones
()f cathedral colored leadled glass addS bright-
iiess to the general designi. The' large triple
windows o11 the southi elevation. are a special
feature, and will aduliiira-bly aillow of memorial
decorations iu rich effect, without sacrificing the
volume of liglit.

The arched ceiling of the auditorium rises to
î ight of approxiimatcly fifty-sex'en feet to
kllex, and the disposition of the ceiling ribs and
main trusses is suchi as to produce a panelled
effeet well calculateci to carry attention, the

ini rib terminations being incorpoiated in the
cornice running aroun(l the chur-ch, withi cast
figure trusses.

The towei.s are carri " d by arches on octagon
colurnuis over gallenies, thus >Jving a clear sit-
ting area at these points, and obviating any
break in the whole area -of seating.

The ligliting is derived froni diffusers in ceil-
ing panels carrying- poworful reflectors. A ne-

cessary amount of semi-inidirect lighit is provid-
cd under the gallery and in other parts of the
ehurch.

The Sunday school building is laid out to suit
the special requiremnents of tlie organization, is
easy of access, and, with a view to economy in
-working effort, from the close proxirnity of the
choir vestries to the church to the privacy af-
forded the vestry and office, everything wvas
planned to effeet the purpose for which it was
intended.

A larg e lecture hall on the ground floor eau
1)e augmented by takcing in the two large prirn-
ary class rooins, separated from eaeh other and
from the lecture hall by rolling partitions, thus
providing a, larger or sinaller hall, as thie occa-
sion dernands.

Adjoining the Sunday school is the girls' club
room, with kitchenette, and a large cornmittee-
room, while the sehool library is also on this
floor. Tjhe uses for which the various roomns are
intended inaturally dictate their furnishings,
whichi are simple throughout.

For social purposes, the basemient portion 1of
the Sunday school building is equipped with a
large kitchien and servery, adjoining the social
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GRÔUND FLOOR PLAN, ICNOX PPESBYTERIAN CHURCH WTNNIPEG

hiall, suitahie for supper parties or other social
fuiictions. Tie rn's club room is also located
on t1his floor.

The heating apparatus and the ventilation
systems are under the churcli auditorium, with
fuel storage and ash bnu with hoist, provision
for shower baths is also made in this portion of

thie basement, the balance of this area being held
over for sport activities.

Cloak and toilet rooms are provided on the
different floors, and a system of semi-indireet
lighting illuminates the building throughout.

The cost of the structure, exclusive of organ,
seating and furnishings, was about $240,000.

BASEMENT, KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WINNIPEG.
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FOYER, FIRST CHURCH 0P CHRIST SCIENTIST, WINNIPEG. e'JORDON & OVER, ARCHITECTS.

FIRST CHURCH 0F CHRIST SC
TISI, WINNIPEG

JORDON & 0 VER, Archifects

Li plait this building formis a Grook cmo
extr-emo dimenisionis of whichi are ninety
The main entrance hall is twelve by sixt.ý
exteniding transversely, with. stairs at eith(
leading to the auditorium above. D)irect
is giveni to a spacious foyer, fort), by sixt,)
whichi, togethor wrvith the large Sumday
room, fifty by sixty feet, takos up practical
cmtire grolnià floor. Seatinig accommloclat
provided iii the SundfaY school rooni foi-
huiidred pupils. Tho foyer
lias also a separato car-
riage entrance and a large
cloalc room mîith racks foi-
four h unidreci hangis.
Additional access to the
auditorium is obtained by
stairs Ieadig fromi th e
corridor in the rear, aid
along which are situatedl
retirig roonis foi mon
aiid women, to-ethier with
a general committee roorn
TrIlie is also a pîîi ate,
sta ircase conimunlicati«
with the readlers' i ooni
abovo, in ýaddition to
stairs oaigto the boilor
room in the basement, and
emiergon cy e-xits openiîî'ý
onto a covered porcb ant
the rear.

Tui thoe auditoriuml on
the upper floor the seatino'
avca takes up a space of

approxirnatoly sixtN- bY iinoity feet. In addition
to this tiiere is a gallor.v fifteon by sixty feet,
situated ov'er the main outrance, andi ýwhichi in-
croases the soating oapacity to a total of about
deln liundrod. Tmnlo(leiately bohind the read-
ers platforni therc are four privato rooins for
use of the roaclors, organist and solo ist. 14En-
trance from these rooms is gained b.v doorS at
the roar of the platform which formi part of tho
1paîtielling. The organ loft, whicli is immiiediato-
]y above, is twelvc hb- thirty-four foot, the front
being ouclosed by a colonnade with open grille
p>anelIi1>g betwoonl the eolinnînis coc tbie~fi
orgiin froi viow.

AUJDITORIUM, FIRST' CHURCH 0F CHRIST SCIENTIST, WINNIPEG.
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T h e exterior wallsabove the grade tire faced
with liglit buff pressed
brick of Roman shape,
with Tyndall stone trim-
ining. rIhle interior divis-
ion walls are also of brick,
and the partitions are -of
wood studding covel ed
wvit1î inetal lath and plas-
ter. Furring and plaster
board are used on ail out
side walls as a base for the
plasterer. Tlie interior
trimi throug'hout i5 of 9e-
bircli finished in ivory en- V
ainel, with the exception 1bî,
of the doors, which are of I
mahiogany. The walls and
ceiling are decorated witli
hight, warm tones, with
panels brouglit out by re-
lief bauds of darker har-
rnonizing col ors. The pews VIEW TOWARDS

have imaliogainy finish and
rolls. with bireli backs and seats firnslied to
miatch.

Tl'le heating is by a low pressure steain grav-
it'v s ystemn, witli direct radiation. The building

ivcntilated by means of an electrically driven
1)iower, w<hicli draws air in from outside -and de-
livers it to ail parts -of the building through a
.systern of metal ducts. The air car, either be
drawni into the building direct, or conducted
flhroulgh a special furnace for the purpose of
rnoderately warrning it before being delivered
to the varions rooms. This system is arranged
s0 that it can be used to
supply fresh air, or recir-
culate tlhe air already iu
the building~ and heat the
building in moderately
cold weather.

The auditorium is elec-
trically lighted by means
of nine five 'hundred watt
nitrogen lamps iii single
unit fixtures distributed.
on three sides of the roorn
near the outside walls,
three over the gallery and
three at eaclh of the two
sides, adjacent to the gai-
lery.

The eost of the building
was approximately *one
hundred thousand dlas.

The spiritual welfare ofL
the comrnunity forrns a
distinct part of the hous-
ing seheme of the Govern- READERS' PAFR

GALLERY, FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, WINNIPEG.

ment of New South WTales, wliich. has set aside
three hundred and thirty-seven acres -of Crown
land iii the suburbs of Sydney for the erection of
workinguien 's cottages. Reservati ons have been
made for roads, parks, and religions purposes,
also for police stationls, administrative build-
ings, etc. Two hundred and eleven acres are re-
served for building sites, on which -cottages are
being erected, seven to the acre. This -will pro-
vide a total of 1,437 cottages and forty shops. AI-
ready two hundred and forty cottages and six
sliops have been completed.

AND ORGAN SCREEN, FTRST CH UnCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST, WINNIPEG.
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ViRW TOWARDS ENTRANCE, STANLEY PRrSRYTSRI&N CHURCH, MONTREAL.

THE STANLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, MONTREAL

HUTCH1SO1Vý WOOD & MILLER. Archidects

No type of ecclestical work is better adapted
to show thie effective use of brick thiai that de-
signed ini the Lombard style characteristic of
the twelflih ceniturv in iiorthern Italy; and an
cspecially in-

run example i.s

P 1- esbyteriaii I

W es tm ur li t .0.......
avenue, Mont- i 1
real. Tw o i

toues of-
Scotci flire ~
bricks are us- i
ed, set up iu , 'I.

Courses of A
frmfour fr'

-ix co u rs e s
for each band,*
and liiarmni
iously blended GItOUND P'LOOR PLA

HUTCHISON, WOOD & MILLER, ARCHITECTS.

s-o as to produce au attractive and artisti e x
terior. Tlie trirnrnings are- of Bathi stone anîd
the roof of dccp red tile.

The planl is cruciform, with a slighlt variation
, Promi thie usual in that the transepts are finishied
octagonal 0on thie outside, but showing a circular
wall 0on the inside; the dorne being the full size
of tfie crossing of nkive and transepts.
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LOOICING TOWARDS CHANCEL, STANLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, MONTREAL.

The interior finîish is vei'y simple iii treat-
ment, the walls being iu sand-fini shed plaster,
treateci iii a soft French g-rey up to the spring
of the vauits, tlie ornamental baud
course at the spring bein.- in ivory
plaster, and the vauits and domes in
gold ])utch metal lac-

whole of the Nyaults and i

doines are iii cotton ai>plied over heavy hair
f elt, this giving- practically perfect acoustical
l)ropertics t() the audlitorium. Ail the wood fin-
ish tliroughout is of cliestnut, fluisheci a deep,
rich browii. 'l'ho glazin- of windows is in two
onles of anibot glass, au c the artificial I ightiiig

of brass limnging fixtures, witli the simple openi
iamps iiiouiîd a brass bail. The hieating and

ventilation is taken care of
hv il direct indirect systern,
witli low pressure steam boit-

W~1111Ïl rIu or and biower.

LONGITUDINAL SECTION, STANLEY PRESBYTEIAN CHURCII, MONTREAL.HUCIO, OD&MLER RHTCSHUTCHISON, WOOD & MILLER, AnCHITECTS.
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The building bas, at present, a small gallery
ïit rear, capable of seating about one hiundred,
with provision miade foi' future galleries in the
transepts; the seatiîîg facilities iii the audi-
loriurn accommodating betweeii eiglt andi nine
h undred.

The total cost of the clinrch iu itself (the Sun-
(lay, school not having been buit as yet) was in
the ncigliborhood of $114,500.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
M ONTREAL

HUTCHISON, 'WOOD & M'ILLER, Archifects

An exterior view of this edifice was shown in
this magazine on a prevnons occasion, and the
object of thc illustr'ations presented hierewith is
for the purpose of showing the» interior ti'eat-
ment, which, owing
to the lack -of
photograplis was
impossible at that
time.

T h e irrange-
ment is carried ont
50 as to give an un-
obstrncted v i e w,
from any sitting
iii the cliurch, of
the platform and
organ; the general
lines and decora-
tive scheme pro-
duicing a digîiified
andi îestful effect.
The wvalls are of a
sancl-finisli plaster,
tinte(l ini deep
green, whlîch har-
monizes with the
dark bî'own Qiven
the chiestntt pews D.
a ii cl woodwork
u s e d tlbrou-ghout.
Thc ceiling plastei-
is g'e.y, and the
glass is simple arn
ber quarî'ies. The
artificial Iighitin.
cornes f rom ten fix-
tui'es sus pended
f ro n brackets j
each one contain-
ing eight candle ~ ~
liglits. In addition
tiiere are si&
bî'ackets of similir
design.

Seating accom-
modation is pro-
vided f or eiglit
hundred anci fifty ,[,ATFOIZM ANI) QI GA'J PIR sr ItE SBYTLR

on the ground floor, and for one linndred and
fifty in tuie gallery over the vestibule. The plans
eqlso allow for possible future side galleries in
the transepts, which will give accommodation
for an additional two lundred.

At the rear of the building are the Snnday
-school quarters, consisting of an auditorium
wvitli galleries on three sides, accommodating
about six hundred. This is lighted partly fromii
the side and partly fromn a skylight over the
auditorium. Acljoining is the church parlor andi
other similar offices.

The hieating of the churcli pi'ope* is by forceci
air, over pin radiators, placed immediately un-
der ecd ontiet duct. The ail', driven through
t11e pipe duct by iotor-driven fan, is perfectly
tempered by thc heat f rom steain pipes, whieli
also inn iii thiis duct, and finall.\ heated wlîen

IAN CHURCH, MoNToEAL. IIUTCIIISON, W001) & MILLUR, ARCIIITCCTS.
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ixon stearn boiler, while
that of the Sunday school

~.. ~.,is altogether by hot water.
The~ exterior of the

~ -~*' ' ~building is f-accd witil mix-
a( b nead green sand

stone, cut rock face, and
i M, trimmed witli the saine

material tooledl. The roof-
i11- is of slite.

i Onîe slîontd perhaps Col-
sider recent ecclesiastical

-çwork not soiucli in coin-
~. ~ parison witli 01(1 world

edifices so owen craýllv tule
criterion of the student;
but ratlier fromi the v'iew-
p)oint as to w~hat lias

ngrown out of the ininmedi-
iate past, anc ias to what

i the present telency mndi-
cates as to the future.

VIflW TOWARDS ENTRANCE, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH, MONTREAL.

passing through;I the pin iradiators. During,
warm weather the fan can be used for introduc-
ing fresh, cooi air into the building. The air in
the auditorium, if comparatively fresh, can ber- i

used by recirculation system back to the fan,
or can be expelleci through a vent shiaft, and!J

perfectly fresh air introduceci into the auditor-
ium. The stearn heating is supplied b\ a cast-

DETAL OFTOWE, FIST RESBTCRIN CHRCH MONREAL GROND LOOR PLAN, PIRST PRES13YTERIAN CHiURCH, MONTREAL.
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dlesigners; but it is more
the spirit of the masters
which broug'ht these beau-

- tiful forms into existence,
rather than the forms
thernselves, which should
mnc4s forcib1y impîess us.
Forîm in itself too often

v le'-tcs to assimilative arch-
Xitecture, while sinicerity of

pui pose resuits i under-
standing and creative
power.

Assuming the basis of
exmning the present ac-

*~complishments a gainst
our previous efforts, there
is at least substantial.
ground for encouragement
and an outlook wý%hieh is
most hopeful and promis-
ing. One observes in the
newer chureches Iess ch;-

GENERAL V'JEW 0F AUDITORIUM, PIRSr PRESBYTrRIAN CHURCH, MONTREAL. canery, less deception, aiul
a more sincere adherence

Ot course, it is not to be inderstood that this to those ideals wvhich are desired in ail classes oý
is intencled to iniimize the value of notable ex- 'buildings, and ini churcli edifices especially, in
onmples whichi will a]wavs remiain a source of in- which honesty in the use of inaterials and archi-
spiration andi traclitional. guidance to church tectural expression is the underlying principle.

TRANSVERSE SECTION FIRST PRE.SRYTERIAN CHURCH, MONTREAL. 1IITCIIISON, WOOD & MILLR, ARCHITCTS.
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WM. GEORGE BURNS, ARCHITECT.
HOWARD PARK METHODIST CHURCH, TORONTO.
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AUDITORIUM, HOWARD PARK METHODIST CHURCH, TORONTO.

HOWARD PARK METHODIST i
CHURCH, TORONTO An

WM. GEORGE BURNS, Archilect ieý

Oiie of the comip,-aratively recent edifices nst
erected iii Tor*onto is tlie 1-owarcl Park IN'etho- the
(115t ('hurich, on1 the iîorthweàt cornler of Sumîily- sistE
side avenuie aiid Marmiadukze street, designed iin whi

PerenicuarGothie style. This structuire is 'ore
built of St. MkiiY's limiestonie, and lias a seating TI
eapacity of a little over twelve huindred in the and

VIEW LOOKING TOWAROS SIDE GALLERY AND TRANSEPT, HOWARD PARK MMTHODISI

church proper, and about
seven hnndred in the Suni-
day sehool section.

The tower and the large
tracery windows in tran-
septs are perhaps the
most outstanding f eatures
of the design, the tower
Vising to -a heighit of inety

feand lending dignity
to the whole structure.

In plan the auditorium
follows the usual cruci-
formi arrangement, with
large cernent columns sup-
porting the vaulted ceil-
ing. The trim throughout
is quartered eut oak, the
pulpit, furniture, choir
front and pews ail beiln
specially designed as part
o f the initerior scheme.

The outrance to the au-
ditoriunm is through a
large lobby or foyer, tiled

Welsh quarries, and with a staircase
eacli end l1eadiiig to the galle ry above.

ilnteresting feature is the partition
irating the foyer fromn the auditorium.
ead of a solid wall or partition, as is ilsually
case> the uipper portion of the partition cou-
>of a nuiber of heaivy bevelled glass plates,
eh enable one to sec into the auditorium be-
entering.

lie Sunday) sehiool section is finiished in ash,
is clivided iiîto class roonis on both the

ground and first floors
by a sei;ies of sliding
doors or partitions. The
extension to the south of
tlie Suniday school is used
in the basement for 'kiteli-
en and cloak rooms; and
the floors above for Bible
cIass roonîs and board
room.

The basement of the
Sunday school also pro-
vides a room which is used
for social purposes and
for the primary depart'
mient. The gymnasium,
about seventy feet square,
is situated under the main
body of *the church, and
has a clear floor space of
forty-two by seventy feet
between columns for bas-
ket bail and other games,
with locker rooms and

T CHURCH, TORONTO. sliower batlîs attached.
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THE DOME IN
ARCHITECTURE

The domie is one of the
miost interesting of al
architectural forms, andi is
more expressive of ma«,g-
nificence and grandeur
than any other of the
structural features of "-

architectural expression. M
While the vault conveys -

the impression of mystery
and sublimty, often aiided
by partial darkness, the
dome gives an impression
of serenity and liglit. The
arch and lintel grew out of
practical niecessities, and
are used iii the humblest
structures erectedl by man-
kind, tho-agh thiey have
their place in more ambi-
tious structures, but the
dome is pre-eminently the FOYER, HOWARD PARK METH

expression of the "Grand
Manner'' in architecture, and fails in effect if nal architectu
used on too srnall a scale, except as an occa- Byzantines u~
sional inter-nai decorative feature. The history of internal a:
of its dlevelopment is that of a featutre which was hiands of theI
first conceived for internaI purposes, but which ating means
in the progress of time lias become more and theon it is on].
more often used as a means of obtaining exter- ly expressed,

true, and iunB

ODIST CHURCH, TORONTO.

ral effects. The Romans and the
sed it as a conistructional feature
rchitecture, but it became in the
.Zenassance archiitects thie cuilin-
of external display. In the Paii-
yr internallyv tiat the dome is clear-
at 1-lagia Sophia the same holds

v'zanthme chiurches its formi is more

OALLRYHOWAD PRK ETHOISTCHUCH, OROTO.BASEMENT PLAN, HOWARD PARK METHODIST CHLIRCH, TORONTO.GALLERY, HOWARD PARK METHODIST CHURCH, TORONTO.
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PCEMODELLED INTERIOR OP~ ST. THOMAS' ANGLICAN CHURCH, TORONTO.

oftcn than iiot eiîtirely concealed beneath a tiled
roof of flat piteli. In St. Mark's, at Venice, the
saie is truc, for the clomes wbich show exteri-
ally are a later tim-ber and leadi crection, in nio
xvay coiiforingiiil, to the internai uines of tlie
st-ncture bèneath.

Compared with sucli buildings, the use of the
dorne in man), later Oriental buildings, and in
nlmost ail Renaissance ones, seemns almost en-
tirely dictated by the desire to emplov an ef-
fective external. feature whicli might iii nîany
('ases bie obliterated with actual advantazŽe to iii-
teruîal effect. It is strange thiat niany wxho hiive
helittied Roinan architecture hav'e failed to per-
ceive lu it. the f nankest reco-nition of the wanits
and hiabits of mankind whicli the wvorld lias ever
seen. Criticism lias been so exclusively conceli-
trated on the rneaingi,( of detail-often arrived
ait by unjustifiable assumption-that it lias
rnissed the cardinal fact that the Roman build-
ers, even in thieir niost miagnificent construc-
tions, were less concerned with outward show
f han with considerations of iîiternal conven-
lence. There is nothing- ini Romani architecture
wvhicli can be held to, be so purely decorative as
thie turrets, towers and spires of many of oui'
iineclioval buildings, or the manner In whichi
steeply pitched roofs were often used when

.EDEN SMITH & SONS, ARCHITECTS.

flatter ones would have afforded a readier way
of coverin 'g space. Certainly both Roman and
Byzantine builders w'ere content to use the doie
for purely practical internai objects, leaving
thieir outward forim uiniifluenicedl; and compared
with such examiples. the Renaissance dome so
often used in connection wi th churches, becornes
a inere external, lanterni whichi interrupts, when
placed centrally, a range of vaulting. Foi-
strictlyr ecclesiasticai purposes it may be held
that thie domie is a mistake wlien used in the
centre of a Latin cross, as it breaks up a vista
and dîssipates interest, -which shouid be concen-
trated ini the culninating point of design,theeast
end. The usual forai of the Renaissance dome
F'urmounted by' a Janteun is also a bad form con-
tructionaliy, silice it throws weight on the weak-
est point of the whole structure, a fact which in
St. Paul 's lias necessitated much ingenions con-
struction, and ini addition supplied arguments
to those who maintain that in ail good architec-
ture the structural means should be apparently
displayed. And it must be aclmitted that the
dome of St. Paul 's is only by a degree separated
from the emuplasis giveni to the crossing in a
Gothic plan.

Tlhe dome as used by the Renaissance archi-
tecture is a feature wbich replaces the tower,
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REMODELLED INTEItIOR 0F1 ST'. TH SANCICAN CHICIIOR, TORONTO.

and, as in the case of the tower, an internai cf-
feet is seldoin obtaîuied; for the great heiglit and
lir-nited positions fromn which a domie emiployed
ln this way eau be readily secii, Iargely do away
with its value, and the effort to reconcile dia-
metriea]ly opposite funêitiolis finds its exlpres-
sion in a miost intcrcsting series of examples in
whieh the external covering is carried out by in-
geiiious and complicated hiddeu construction.
In the case of the vault the diffienlty of âppre-
ciating enorinous hieights is donc a-way with be-
cause we ean usunal]y obtain one long vista, but
thc difficulty.is apparent i n some comparati vely
short and enorr-nously lofty churchcs on the con-
tinent. In Wrcn 's rejected design for St. Paul 's
lic succecdcd more ncarly than any of the archi-
tects of the Renaissance iu producing a design
giving effeet to the internai expression of the
doine, but even here the domical idea is less
clcarly expressed and empliasized than we find
Rt in Byzantine architecture, entirely dominated
as it is by the desire to obtain tlic fu]lest value
ont of a feature which affords unusual possibili-
tics of effeet.

Wc are far from wishing to sec the dome used
ln the carlier constructive sense alonle; but it is
to be regrctted that it is not more of Leu used as
an iner covering of srreat space.-Ihe Builder.

EDEN SMITH & SONS, ARCIHITECT--S.

DETMIL 0F PULPLT, ST. TIIOMAS' ANGLICAN CHURCHT, TORONTO.



Co-Operation in Design
By A. R. JTRAME TT

J'aper rcad be.fore Rtoyaii institute of Biit-isli Arcbiitects.

T II prilnciple of intelligent co-operationbetween those concerned in actual build-
ing operations -- hetween the architeet and
thec (lecorator, the archliteet and thle crafts-
inan-is now fully recognized; but the way in
wvhich tis principle shoulcl be put into practice
appears to be a question -on which there is more
to be said. I hope it will be said by those better
qualified than 1 arn to say it:

This is one aspect of co-operation, and a very
implortant one; brit tliat to which I would draw
attention -is the need for eloser and fulier co-
operation between architeets themnselves during
the conception and developmeiît of their designs
before building co-operati.on lias a chance to be-
gin. More particularly would I point to the
immense value -of a real spirit of co-operation
and mutual assistance; to its widening effeet on
the mental outlook, its stiinulating cifect 0o1 the
imagination, andi its generai teu(lency towards
raising the -standard of architecture and the re-
pute of those who practise At. I submnit that the
possibilities of this f orin of co-operation have
not been sufficiently cxplored. Trhis -may be
partly due to racial dharacteristics, and partly
to the fact that we are just cmerging frorn a
j-period of unrestricted individlualism ini design,
and miay be stili susceptible to its influence.
During this period genius dwelt apart, and
wvrought in splendid isolation, jealously guarci-
ing its trade secrets, as deeds of apprenticeship
testify. jEach designer was a law unto himself.
Everyone went his own way simiply because it
was his own way, indifferent, apparently, to his
destination, and priding himself on the fact that,
wliatever cisc his work miiglit or might not be,
at lcast it was lis 'own. "A poor ill-favored
thing, sir, but inie owni.' Thc mere fact that
it was entirely ''mine own"~ down to the last
cuphoard-door handie or casernent fastener was
evidently considered ample excuse, or even
justification, for its poverty and ili-favor. Bacli
mnan for huînself andi thc devii take the hindrnost
adoptcd as a ruie of artistie conduet created an
atmosphere of mutual jealousy) and veiled hos-
tility in which. it was actually possible to refuse
to publish one's drawings for fear that others
iniglit learn soinething from tliem. So, was
knowledge spreadl and architecture advanced.

The perverted rnorality of this g'olden rule
need not cletain u.s. Obviously the dcvii would
take the forernost-, not the hindînost, by any
ethicai standard co nceivable now. What con-
ccrns us, however, is'thc a of intelligence that
failed to perceive that we are ail members of
the sarne body, and cannot flourisli individually
uinless thc whole body flourishes collectively, and
that if wc fail to support the body we ourselves

must u]timately pc.rish. It concerns us because
we arc face d with the resuit, the inevitable reac-
tion of the Iowered vitality of the ill-nourished
body upon the health of its inclivicluai niembers.

Gran-tited that we now breathe a more congen-
ial atmiosphere, and that a more enlightened
self-interest lias taught us that we eau best serve
oui- own. interests by serving those of the body
to which wc belong, that the more we give tlie
more we receive; but are we yet fully persuaded
that isolation is mental and spiritual starvation,
and that the quality of a design is of more im-
portanice than i ts authorship ?

To those who stili hold the opinion that each
man's design is, and must be, entirely his own.
this question of co-operation may present sorne
difficulty. The miere idea of a collective con-
cept, or of co-operatîng to produce a concept,
may suggest a paradox or a contradiction ini
ternis. I thinkit is Mardi. Phillipps who points
ont that architecture is the rnost intellectualizc
of ail the arts. If, bearing this in mind, and
accepting the view tbat it is also a communal
l)rodnct expressing certain aspects of -communal
fif e, we examine the nature of our work, the con-
ditions under which it is carried out, and the
mental processes involved, the difficulty may,
perhiaîs, clisappear. We may even arrive at the
conclusion that no mnan's design ever is, or can
be, entirelv bis ow*n, or, to be more precise, that
no architectural design ever is, or eau be, the
outeome of a single mmnd.

Wýre have to rernember that, aithougli under
,the Ïipulse to create wve rnay ail visualize
castles iu the air, yet that as a matter of fact
sudh personal mental concepts rarely material-
ize. It rnay be possible to suddenly create, to
visualize instantaneously, and straiglit away to
go and build just the one building that caiî ex-
press the mood of -the moment-it may be pos-
sible, but the point is, we don't do it. We do not
get the chance. WTe miay have the impulse and
tie visione but not the opportunity. A proce-
dure aliowed to the poet or the musician is de-
nied to the architect. He ean only design the
buildings that other people require, and wlien
they require thern. Hie finds his opportunity for
self -expression limited by the fact that both the
impulse to build, the nature of thc building and
the gerrn of the idea for its design originate
with those wlio need the building, not wi-tl those
who build it; as well a-s by the further fact that
a!ccommodation, site, cost, and so forth,
zire il predetermineci and presented to
him as factors in a problem lie is calied
npon to solve. Regarding our work fromn this
point of view-the solution of a given prede-
term-ined problem-we may be disposed to ad-
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mit that co-operati.on in its solution is possible.
There may be buildings so small and SQ

simple that the solution of any prob]em tliey
present is obvions, but there are others so
Jar±re and so complex tha:t it eau only be arrived
at slowly by analysis leading to syntiiesis, a pro-
cess of gradually building up or evolvin1g a
mental concept which must be iiot onlly comlp lete
in itself but the one thiat presents the righit solui-
tion of tlie particular problerr i l hand. Whien
we consider thec nature and the amount of the
preliminary 'ana,ýlytiec work required before we
are ini a position to proceed to a synthesis; the
danger of a premature syntliesis, uîider pres-
sure of the tirne limit; the number of possible
solurtion's that present themselves, andc thie
amaont of judgment required to chioose between
tliei, we rnay be prepared to adhmit that co-
operation is not only possible but desirable.
lndeed, wheii we furtlier consider tlie rapici
advance of knowledge, the growing complexity
of society, the increase of the fac'tors with
whichi we have to deal, the new îiroblems in-
volved iii the tendency to builci ever larger and
more complex buildings, to> br ing groups of
buildings, ancd even wvhole. towns, within tlie
scope of a single architectural synthesîs; when
we realize, in short, that architecture is an art
that is only in its infaincy, we may be willing to
admit that co-operation is not onl * desirable
1)ut necessarv-if onlv 1w- way- of division of
labor.

The practical advantages of division of lab-
or are obvious. Considerable progress has beeii
macde, parti cularly iii Am-en ca, by the associa-
tion-in partnerslîip or otherwise-of mnen of
different aptitudes, each of wlhoni specializes oi.
lis own brandli of the problem, but I ara more
interesteci for the moment in those who combivc
to study every aspect of the problem togethier,
andi to produce a Joint solution. WVhen two or
three are gathered togethier, sharing thie sanie
mnental outlook or attitude toward*s their art,
and work together to the same ends, they mutu-
aIly strengthien, stimulate and inspire one an-
other, ancd personalities seem to mingle, miei t
and fuse into a soînething greater than any one
of them, a collective personality - the person-
ality of -the group. rLiiis joint p)ersoliality ap-
pears able to produce a comlfl)lte mental concept
-a joint solution of the l)roblem whicli is îîot
that of any one me*mber of tihe group, which is
clifferent from thiat which any one iember
would have produced alone, and. which, lu my
view, may be, shoiuld be, and generally is, better
thian that which anx' onie meinber could have pro-
duced alone. A design ernbodying sudc a con-
cept seems to reflect the, collective per;sonality
of the group, not the indivicluaîity of any one
person, and to be governed by a doîninating
idea, îîot by a dominant ini.

Tlhis suggestion of a collective personality

may appear fautastic and quite unnecessary to
thiose who hold that a design must be the out-
corne of a -single mind. They may prefer to
take the view that any sudh group of men is
sure to be clominiated by one individual, the real
creator of the design, to wbom the others are
really assistants; ancl that anv improvemlenit in
the cîuality of the cdesign woiild be due to their
influence, whichi seems to point to thie vaine of
assistance, provided it is co-operative.

XVe neyer seem to have consîcleréd hiow fan
our work mnay be simpllified and it.s qwality im-
proved by sympath eti c and intellIigent co-opera-
tive assistance. We do not know how to use our
assistants. If w'e do not exploit thien we sti]l
continue to regrard thien too muchi as cîrauglits-
Men, or eveii as clerks, and too littie as assistant
designers. Instead of taking theni into our con-
fidence, opening our- mi nds to tbemn anci discus-
sing the problemi with them as man iô mail-
rccognizing that our- greater experience may be
oui only claini to 1*eaci-insteaci of nsing theni
to help us to analyze the programme, study the
vîirious factors of the problem, examine. the
potentialities of varions p)ossible solutions, and
greneral assist us in clarifying and arranging
our icleas and arriving at oui- general concept of
the -scleme, we bring them in as draughtsmen
whien the general outine of the scheme is com-
pleted and the chance for co-operative assist-
ance is passed. 1 wonder if xve quite realize hou-
muclh we lose 1w tbis proceclure, and1 hou- muchi
thie younger generation loses. The study of
completeci results may 1)c advantageous to the
stuclent, but it is îîot the saine thting as' atcliing
ancl taking part in the miental processes where-
by they are obtained. The assistant, eithier as
ghiost or clrauglitsinan, niuist disappear, and be
replaceci by the assistant archiitect, -trîtined iii
the schools to co-operate, if wc are to pass on
ouir knowledge, builci up a tradition of mnethocl,
anid arrive at that gemerai mental outlook in
common s0 necessarv to thie acivancement of
architecture.

Possiblv thi-s brngs us to the real reason
xvhy we do not co-operate more oftuik. Not be-
cause we wiii not, but because we caxii-
not, because we have no traditional mcetl-
od of ivorkzing anci no miental outlook coninon
to us ail. We cannot walk together cheer-
ing and sustaining one anothier by- thie way,
because we walk in different ways. Smalt
groups, p-.erhaps, go the saine way--pos-
sibly arm in arm, co-operating as they go,
but these groups hiave not yet agreed on
any 0one way ill which thley) canl ail1 walk
together. Thbis wav îniust ho found, even
if w~e all have to inodify- our views, and
trust less to our- own unaided sense of direction
in order to find it; for it is thie way of progress
by co-operation iii de-sign-.
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New Trust and Guarantee Building, Toronto
A5 the centre of Toronto's financial district,
fiBay street occupies the sanie relative posi-

tion that WVall street does to New 'York, anîd
Lombard street to Londoni, England, olper--
liaps, on a slighitly mo-re varied scale. It boasts
of several of the principal banks, the Toronto
Stock Exchang-e, thie National Club, several trust
and mortgage companies, thie head offices of two
large lu surance comipanies, and varions brokers'
offices, in addition to thie City Hll, whichi forn»i
the terminus at the head of its soniiewhait short
thorougif are.

To these bias recently beeîi added the new
Trust and Guaraiîtee Building, wvhich is entirel\-
in accord with tlie botter chiss of financial houses
oui thiis street, as well as a forerunner of other
eontemplateci buildings of importance which arc
s.tili to be broutglit to a point of developiieit.
Wliile offly seven of tlie twelve stories provideil
in thie plan biave licou ereeted up to the present
time, the monumental enitrance an d arch itee-
turai treatmnent indicates the general effeet of~
the dlesign as it will appear wlien the buildinig iý-,

MAIN BANING rOOM. TRUST AND G1'ARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

entirely coimpleted. The extra stories will not
likelv be adcled until after the war.

TIhe present structure, aside froni providing
Ulic owiier wî ith spacious and moderulv appoint-
0(1 quarters, also allows for a source of revenu(,,
froîn thie rentai of offices on thie five upper fioors,
TJhoeconstruction tlirougliout subseribes to tbe
iiiost aipîwio\ed fireproof imethiods. Not only is
the frameworký and floor s\vsteni built of rein-
forcedl coiicrete, but aidditi-oiial precaution lias
oeen takeni to eliminate fromn thie concerete aill
liniestone and otlier aggregates whi*ch are
lknowmî to disintegrate uider the action of g-rea1;
fliat and water.

A special feature of the structural workz is
flie five lai-ge reiniforced colicrete iirders whicli
will support the entire upper ton floors. Thiese
girders bave a 50) ft. span aiid a deptli of 1.4 fi.
6# ini., and their use wvhicht giv'e a clear spaîi of
45 ft. 8 ini., has miade it Possible to keep the nai

bnigrooni eutirelv free from columuns, thus
1)loviding an iinterior thiat is lofty and spacious

igneia appaace, besides giving thie maxi.-

WM. r. SPARLING, ARCHITECT.
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TTY'XCAL VI'I'ElR FLOOi< PLAN.

MEZZANINE FLOOR PLAN.

DCTAIL OP' LOWEIt FACADE, TRUST AND GUARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

1n,1111 Of I ight aund working space. TLhis bankzing
i*oomn, which occupies the entire width and depii
of te building, 50 x 90 ft., is wal led and floored
in l1avernelle iarbie, with an enriched plasteu
eei1inig contributing to the general effect.
.Marbie is also use(1 for the elevator enclosures
endl the monumiental spiral staircase lead-ing
froni the riglit of the public space to the flooris
ilbove. AI! metal wvork on this floor is clone iii
bronze, and the furniture is of a rich malhogany.
The absence of partitions of any kinci is an im-
terèsting, if not an entirely original feature; re-
sultiiig in an open banking room- sehieme, witli
the elevators and staircase to one side, ins-tead
;f the usual seI)arate hall entrance which is cus-
tomar in nio st plans. .Another featuire of utote
îs the mezzanine, 12 ft. 6 in. W'ide, whichi extenc[s
for an nnisulppoi-ted'leng'-th of 55 ft., being car-
ried by cantilever beams off the outside colurmis.
In addition to providing desk space for a large
itumber of thie staff, the m1-ezzan1ine aiso giVeS aC-
eoimmodlaticit to tuie Board Rooni, whichi is dec-

orated and furnisbed
ini keeping with the
main interior, havin±r
a directors' table 8 f t.
6 in. in diamieter,
made f romi the archi-
tect's design.

The book< vauIts
are situated on the
thirci fl oor between
thie heavy reinforced
e cilre t e trusses
which carry the up-
per stories; ý these
vauits being() access-
ible only from the
main banking room.

The remaining por-
tion of the build-
in- above is entire-
ly laid out in muode'rn-
]y-eqiipp-ed o fli c e s

GROUND FLOOR PLAN.

BASEMrNT FLOOR P'LAN.
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ELEVATO!R ENTRANCE AN~D STAIRS. TRUST

for r'cut. Thirec larg-e cicetric elevators serve-,
the u erforwlîile flie conmpany's owit staff
are irovided witli a special. automiatic electrie
elevatoir to the mezzanine. and third floors. Each.
floor bias comniodious vaults, lavatories and
ample lnatural lighit, suppleiniented by a systeili
of semii-iiidirect Igtg.Ciork linoleum is used
on ail floors thrlougliout.

AND GUARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

The front of the building i s of Indiana gr-ey
stone, the four litige columuns forrning the en-
france resting on a heavy granite support. Tlue
side and rear wvaIFs are of gre.\ stock brick,
hacked with hiol1low tile, while the foundatioits,
wliici are of concrete, extend down to bcd rock
40 if. below the street level.

Tui the basenment are modern safety deposit

i>ETAIL OF SeTAJRCASL, TRUST ANfl (-,ÙÀAiTEERiIiIN TORONTO.
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CEILINGO0F MAIN BANIZING ROOM, TRUST AND GUARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

vaults, to whicli access is obtained froîn the
maini balnkiuîg space, as well as froni a separate
entrance leading- from tlie lower corridor.

The building is equippe1 witli two large clown
draft smlokzeless boilers, -which serve the steam
l'eating system. The ventila-,tioti is along ap-
ProVed i nes, the air b)eiiug, tffkeii from the out-

VJEW«% FROM AIEZZANINE, TRUISTr AND GUARANTE BUILDIT

cide of the buiildinglD) at the rear, and washed anid
lieated hefore being forced throughi the build-
ing.

COLOR HARMONY
The restless modern mind, eager fori' ew

fields of conquest, hias turned from problems
whose solutions *vere im-
perative to the conscious
scarch. for new problems
witli which to do battie,
eager to try its powers,
like the knights of old.
Thus the acute problem of
the academie decadence
brouglit f orth the correc-
tive inovement of the Iin-
pressionists, who saw that
beauty did not lie in the
objeot, but iii the perceiv-
ing mmnd, and that, thus
ay object was food for

the creative artist. The
success of this solution
was followed by a con-
scious attempt on the part
of later mnu to find new
problenis whose solutions
in turu would make them,
too, conquerors in art.
And so we get the various

~, ORNT. ovemnents which are
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knowu to the average per-
son by the inclusive terni
of Cubismi.

Now, f rom tliese varions
inovceiits tiiere lias ais-
en anlother. an atteînpt to
corrleite designl with mlu-
sic, thât purest anid most
abstract of arts, anci to
thlus make it more pur*e
and we (,'et the mloveinent
wlichl has forniec an anîal-
o>y betwecn colors and
sounids, so tliat wc now
liav'e color hiarmîonies bas-
e(1 upon those of music.
'l'ile spectruni is miade to
correspond wi tii three oc-
taives of music, divided in-
to t1iiirty-sevenl shades,
Ceh of whicli Corresponds
to a liaif toule on au iii-
struilent, and by arirang-
ing thlese shades to corre-
spond with cliords inu mu-
sic, they ge t harmonies of
eolor instead of sounids. They savl a11so t
these col or combinations rca tly are Iharmnoui
wlie-n tried, and, 1)ased on this analogy, t]

hope to open v'ast fields of unexplored aesthi
territory and to produce a niew and more
.Aract art.

There are, hiowever, certain objections to 1
tlîeory, arising fromi the physical and ph
so1ihic nature of the problem. Iu flhc first ph
t.he whole -?amut of colors formus oulv a. port
of one real color octave instead of tliree,
an y aualogy by octaves is
th us 1)irel y airbitrary.

But flhc great fallacy iii
tihis theory lies not iu thc
nature of color design, but
iii thie nature of a chord of
music. Years ago there
were certain combinations
of nîotes thiat were called
(and stili are called)
hiarmonies, and others
that were called discords.
Then, littie by littie, more
of these so-calledl discords
vvere ilitroduced into miu-
sic, until now there is
probably no combination
of nîotes that bas not been
used cffectively by soi-ne
g-reat modern master of
tbe art.

"Mhere the wliole of mu-
sic is possible beauty it is .~

nonsense to say that only
combinations of color bas- EA1

TRUCTION

LADIES' ROOM, TRUST AND GUARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

luat ed on thie socal led harmonies shial be beautiful,
ous Mid ail cise ugly, for that is whlat mlusic-color.
[îey hlarmiony aminuts to. To thec great master, ah1
ýtiC is hiarr-nonY in music, thougli somle combiinations
ah- zire casier to understancl thani others, and so

thlese new--foulid color- harmonies mnust be, after
Ihis ail, onlyV accidentai, and tis niew field of cx-
ilo- ploration shrinks to nothing.
Ice, Aftcr all, taken fromi the l)hysical point of
'ioni view, the difference between thiese different
mid ehords is siniply due to the deg-rce of complexity

NTER, MAI>.Z..JIANI(ING ROOM, TRU'ST AND GUAIlANTE, BUILDING, TORONTO.
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BOARD ROOM, TRUST AND GTJARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

of die soid wave-fboiit îproduccd. Vhnthe tioîî
w~av-front is siniple We get harm-iioi.y, easy (if a
heautv. *W,\hen it is comiplex we sbould expect pair
more difficultY of appreciation, and we.do, in ownl
fact, get so-calle(l discord or cliffleuit beiiut ,. 'But be.
withi colors thie case is totallv different, for- here zinIc
we g--et the beauty of harmony andi also real ugli- it is
ness of discord, for here iin certain cases ex- liav
î'ectations are aroused anîd are not fulfilledi, and f-iai

VAULT, TRULST ANI) GUARANTES BUILDING, TORONTO,

this gives us the oîily pos-
Ssible case of positive ugli-

There is a peculiar fact
about colors that seeis to

~ ~: have beeni discovered by
the exponeunts of the more
nmodern miovemients, name-
ly: that certain colors take
a certain apparent dis-
tan-ee f rom the eye, re-
garlldless of thieir actual
placemlents, so thaqt to get
a per-fect a))peal'alce of
spaltial initeg-rîtv, the col-
ors must be \'eiw caref allY
* rel ated, often iin contra -
diction to the actual colors
in. nature, for space is at
greater factor thani color,
and we cannot always get
both. Th~lis phenoiienion
seems due partlv to the
association of certLain col-
ors withi certain dlistanices,
and partl ' to subtle reda-

s betwçeîi tie colors thienselves. But 11101sf.
Il it is clependent upon the pilŽînents used ini
iting, for thiese assumne distances of their

enti rely regaîdless of what tlieir color miav
Tjead wvhite îvill stand off tlie canvias, while
white wvill rececle, but bothi are white. And

ini this wav- that the Post-Impressionists
e achieved thieir wonderful feeling for sp-
values.
olor harinonv is dependent on duis p)lace-
.t of coloi's, foi' Mien ail1 the colors ini a Pie-
are so orgaiiized ais to -ive us a feeling for

cal space relations entirel v apart froin tlîcir
tions on objects wdîiclî would otherwise de-
aille theni spatially, we (,et a wonderful
se of harmony. MTe sec the space as showin
phically. We also perceive the space direct-
roui the colors, and this logical. co-ordination
wliat we sec with what we know -ives us
hi and be auty.
ut when somc object is out of ''tonie' ancI
ads apparentiv free froni ail that to whichf it
nid hold fast, we feel the lack of logic and* it
es us discord.
rdinary wall paper will perhaps give us the
texample of this. We know, of course, thaqt
on a flat surface fr'om the very nature of it,
by actual appearance the figures stand out

tn the ba kground, giving us two planleS
re we know there is one. WTe expect one
ne; there appears to be two planes, and be-
se our expectations are aroused anid îîot sat-

dwe get positive ugliness.
olor harnioîy conies, theii, whien the colors
so related that the direct spatial color per-
tion agrees wvith thie actual or portrayeci
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have all, as childrcn, been fascinated by the toy
kaleidoscope, ini whicli wc have watched forni
mierging into forrn, color into color; -%wherc
patches appeared, spread, and broke into a lv
ing design iii whichi a myriaci of m'oving formns
played and danced *ii precise regularity bef ore
our eyes. What could be more dclightful. to
watci!1

Now, wbat the eyc can sec can be projected
upon a sereen, and so the way is clear to develop
this changing and interweaving of shape and
colors into some tangible systern of themes and
nirs, on wliich ini turn the various forms o-P mu-

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES, TRUST AND GUARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

space relations. WTc get. discord wheîî the spa-
tial logic is violated. Andi by varying- the pig-
mients to vary the apparent distance of the col-
ors, probably any color sehieme could be made
bither harmonious or discordant, and a color
ehord could aslybe changed into a (liscord. ..... ...

But is there not stili a ray of hope for color
music? Can wc not try sonie other anal ogy that
iiaiy hring us nearci' the mark? Surely there
must be soi-ne way out of this quandary, and
perhaps a little deeper inquirv into the nature
of music mnay give us a fresb start.

Whatever the niotes employeci, the tinie cie-
ment in music is paramiount. Destroy the
rhythm and you get chaos. And so wc shiould
employ the timne element in oui color music to
get a truc analogy. rUhat tis is reallý within
the range of possibility is easdly seen? for -we

FILXNG SYSTEM, TRUST AND GUARANTEE BUILDING, TORONTO.

sic could be bujit, giving us in color instead of
sound the counterparts of the song, rondo,
fu-gue aid soiiata; actual color muisic. And this
is not s0 impossible, for a passage once intro-
dcuced could be 'contrastcd with another to imi-
tate the rondo, one niovement could be made to

4 chase anoéther as iii the fugue, and we have end-
less possibilities liere before us. It wiIl take
nîuch labor aîid time to develop the keyboard
for this new music, but, once establishied, there
is no limiit before it. -Th'e actual emotional effect

4 of a color or souîd, quite contrary to the gen-
eral cênccptions, is of no consequencè to art. If
the purpose of art is to arouse ernotions it must
take forever an inferior place, for an emotion is
always a reaetioiî, a mecha.nical produet. And
1.hougli it may bc the accompanimnent -of an ac-
tion it is ini itself inferior to the thing which.
hroughit it forth. Tt is the action, the conscions
doing that counits in 11f e, not the ernoti onal reac-
tions that follow aîîd are beyond ouir control.-

SAF'ETY DEPOSIT VAULTS, TRUST AND Gd ARANTRE BUILDING, TORONTO. Edwiî? S. Park er.
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The H-alifax Disaster
Tihie disaster at Halifax caused b*y the explo-

sion of the munition ship Mont Blanc, is onîe of
fiiose overwhiehniing, calamities which fate now
and again deals fromn an entirely unexpected
source. Its total ly destructive character, in-
volving an enormious deathi toil and great loss of
property, lias both shocked the entire continent
<anid quickeiied a syrnpathetic 1response f rom al
of Canada and the Eastern States iii hastening
to the assistance of the afflicted population. Sup-
pliesof f ood and elothing are alreadypouring in-
to the strieken city iii generous quantities front
ever)y quar-tel-, but more than food and clothing
wvill be reqi ired to approacli aiiythinig whicli will
dive even a fair mneasure of relief. One of the
most urgent needs will be for mnaterials anid
building equipment to provide shelter for the
homneless thousands, and for re-establishing the
devastated area of the business and manulfactur-
ing section. A.lreadly the authorities witli coin-
mendable enterprise have enitered upon the task
of organizing towards this end, and the tre-
mendous work bef ore them i s best realized when
olle considiers the estimate given in the press of
the destruction of twenit)-five thousand homes
alone. This cloes not take into, accourit the miany
large inlutstrial. plants, suci as the Arcadia-,

Sugar Refiery, the I-ollis Foulidry, andi other
large enterprises, including commercial and
public buildings, which have becu wrecked and

damaged'llie loss on sehools, churchces, etc., is
likewisc heavy. A message sent out by tlhe Cath-
eluc chocese and whichi aff ets one denomnination
ailonie, rmails as follows: "Trr.ible loss, chlurcl,
rectorv, hall, sehools, absolutely deinolished.
Not one family intact in parish.''1

Ail this points to the great suifferilxg and des-
titute circurnstances to which H-alifax lias been
reduced, and lîow niecessary andic urgent it is for
every section of the Dominion to lend a helping
hand. Mucli of the rebuailding of th'le city will
have to be dlone quickly, end may, perhaps, to an
extent be of a temiporary character, althougli it
is definitely anniiouniecd that the authorities have
ini mind a plan of reconstruction whicli wvil1 give
a great iniprovenient over the physical aspect
of things as they existed heretofore. A re-
port, in fact, lias already* been submitted by
Thomas Aclanis, town planning expert of the
Conservation Commission, and the Boardi of
Control lias decicled to request Premier Murray
to eall a conference of the City Counicil, the
'Board of Trade, the, Provincial Governument, the
Federal Goveruimenit, the Executive of the Re-
lief Commiittee, the Town Planning Board, and
the Naval and Mil itary authorities, withi a view
to liaving a permanent Commission appo-inted to
cleal witli the proble-nis now conf ronting the city.

Iii the meantime the building fraternity eau
possibly do a great deal by co-operating fully
with thec authorities ini fulfilling every clemandc
for materials and supplies, and by giving every
assistance required. That there will be somle
Nverv interesting data gathereci as to the effeet
of the explosion on certain structural elernents
is altogether probable, and together with ob-
servations of sanitary and other -conditions, wvilI
eventual ly give ardu teets an d eligineers nchll
information of value and assistance.

Saskatchewan Association Elects Oflicers
The following officers were elected for the exi-

suing year at the anmal meeting of the Sas-
katchewan Association of Architeets, held re-
,cently at Reginia: President, -R. G. Bun-
vard, Moose Jaw; vice-presidents, J. H-. Puntin,
Regina, and N. L. Thomipson, Saskatoon; secre-
tary-treasurer, Francis B. Reilly, Regina; mecm-
b)ers of council, Professor Greig, Saskatoon; A.
J. Creiglitoii, Prince Albert, and WT. G. Van Eg-
mnoud, Regina.

The business of the meeting was chiefly rou-
tie. Mr. Reilly, the secretary, reports that the
war lias curtailed building operations in the pro-
vince, but that general. business conditions are
improving and will tend to stimu11lte activities in'
this hune. The memibership roll of the associa-
tion includes a list of fifty enflistrncnts.
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BUSINESS BUILDINGS.

'l'rooîîo, otît-rians have been completed foi, store alterations
at S*7 Yonge street. toir the Spîarrow Estate. 199 Churchi Street.
J. Francis BOrown. B3oard of Tradie Building, archltect.

Toronto' Onit.-W'lork is in progress lit iepairing fire danmage
t0 the (I ug store of Liggett Company, 106 Yonge Street. which
entalled a loss estituiated at fromn $15.000 to $25.000 on building
and fixtuies.

Toronto. Ont.-.'rchitect, P'. H. Flnney, 79 Adeiaide street
East. -lias conmpleted plans for, a public garage and repair shop
to be erected on Broadview avenue, for, M. J. Mitchell, 9 First
avenlue. The building will be of brick construction and cost
$10.000.

Toronto, Ont-General interior alterations are being nmade ta
the branch of the Bank of Hamilton, at tbe corner of Yonge
and Gould streete. Wl<is belng done by dày labor and will
coSt $4.000. W'ni. F. Sparling Company. 120 Bay street. are the
tîrehitects.

Watford. Ont.-Teiiders have l)een receivel -for, a two-storey
brick building. 30 x 40, to be erected here for the Merchants
Bank of Canada. Sîteppard & Calvin, Excelsior Uife Building.
Tloronto, are te arclhitecte.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS.
àelleville. Ont.-Tbe icity bias autborized tie pur-chase of land

as al site for rebuilding AIberii College. The sum of $20.000 or
mîore wll be expended oi tbe building. Work niay not start
tintil after the war.

Cobourg, Ont.-Plans hlave becîl conipleted for, relluilcling
scîtool at thîs p)lace recently destroyed bov fiie. Cîiapnan&
MîcGiffin. 95 King street east, Toronto, are the arcliltects; tie
principal tradles will be done by local contractors. Cost $60 .000.

Hamiilton, Ont.--WNoi*li is in progress on a hall of franie con-
str'uction for thie Rournanian Greek C-burch. ?Vilbxirn & Armes,
,,85 Bold street. are the contractors. Cnet $3,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-The following contracte bave beexi awarded
foi, the erection of a Parisli Hall1 of brick construction, at tbe
corner of GFey and St. Jloseph streets. for the Pollshl Church.
General contractor, 3. J. Giles, 451 Aberdeen avenue; -mason.
W. lnrlg. 1-10 FIat avenue: concrete Work, Lewis & Mldglev. 25
Lotteridge Street.

Mount Dennis, Ont.-Plans have been completed foi' a Six-
i'otmecl brick echool addition to be built foi, School Section No.
28, Mount Dennîs. Ellis & Ellis, 3%lannlng Chambers, Toronto.
are the architecte.

New Richmîond. Que-Architeet, P. Levesque, 116 St. .lolin
Street, Quebec City. is preparing plans foir a îîresbytery t0 lie
erected for Rev. C. Michatfd. New Richmnond. Cost $S.000.

Toronto, Oîit.-Tenders ]lave beeti received for a twelve-
roomed scîtool aninex to be Ituilt in connection wltb Queen
A\lexandra Sclîool. Cost $60,000.

Toronto. Ont.-The Board of Education. 155 College street, lias
received tenders for te erection of a i-eine-iooiiiecd addition to
P'erthi Avenue Scîtool. Cost $60.000.

Troronto., Oît.-The Huoly Rosary Plarisît lias requested the
Separate Sclîool Board to ereet a newt scitool at the cornet of
SI. Clair anîd Kenîdall avenues. Estiniated1 cost $8,000.

CLUBS AND HOSPITALS.
Chathiam, Ont.-Robt. Grav. a îîrojinent citizen of Cliatliani.

hias îîurchased tlie Algonquin Ilotel and will etitireli renovate
and equip same for Y. M. C. A. tîurposes.

Ottawa, Ont.-A bY-law autborîziiîg $40.000 foi' the et'ectiot
of a club building ifor the Gr'eat War Veteratis' Association.
wll sliortly be suhmltted to the ratepa5'ers.

L.ondon, Ont-Tenders will shortly be calied for the nie%' Mili-
tai-y Hospital t0 be ei'ected on tlîe O'Dell property, -\Vestmli nsteî'
Township. to cost $150.000. 'Ple -buildinogs will bie of white brick
consetruction and nmodern in tlikir eqol.pment tliroughout.

Toronto, Ont.-Alterations for club puî'poses are being Miiade
to the i'esldence at the cornet' of Burnaby street und Orlole
î'oad, which wlll be occuîîled by. tîte Pine Grave Huîtiig ande
Rilding Club. Thie work wv-ih cost betweeii $3.000 and $4.000.

Toronto, Ont-The pi'oposed soldiers' hospital to bie bullt in
Hligît Park for, te Mflltaî'y Hospîtals Commission, wll comprise
foui' or five lîulldings connectiiîg w'it-l ait adýministrative bîuild-
îîng. and give accomimodation for, one tlîousand beds. Estirnatei
cost $300.000. It is undeî'stood that pîlans ]lav'e beeti conipleteci.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
rthe Hydre iSlectrie Commission hiait decidecid t procettl ai

..once wlth inîpravensents to obtain an additional 25.000 H. P.
The extensions will be made iii connection %vitl tbe Ontar'io
P'ower Company's pîlant contî'olled by tlie Commission.

Omemee. Ontî-The rateltayere wlll vote on a b-a at bte
.lanuary electlon tbo raise $9,000 for- bte erectioti' cf a hiydre
electrlc power bouse.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
Beamesville, Ont.-NVork is iii pi'ogiess in clear'ing site ifor tîte

iiew aviation buildings to be bullt îei'e for' bte Royal Flying
Corpse. It la understood that te erection of str'uctur'es will lie
stai'ted veî'y sltortly.

Br'antford, Oiît.-Tendei's hav'e beeîî received for aitei'atioiis
-..iiud additions to the -factoi'y of te Steel Compîany of Canada,

located on Oxford street. M'. . Tilly, Tempîlle Buiiliiîg, le lthe
architecb.

.Gaît. Oît.-The fOllowlng contraete bave been awaî'ded for
tlie erection of a one-storey brick and steel addition, 18o x 140,
to the factory of the Canadian Maèhlnery Corpor'ation. Geitetal
contractor. P. H. Secord & Son, Brantfo-d. Ontar'io; steel voi'k.
Hanmilton Bridge Worlis, Hamnilton, Ontar'io. Cost $30.000.

Hamîilton, Oîit.-W'oi'k le ii p'ogi'ess on a factory and office
buildling of br'ickc constr'uctionî foi' tlîe Canadiati Slîovel & Tool
t'oiipany. Iitileial 1Street. Geo. B. Millis. 614 Kling sU-ne-t, lit
the conbi'actor.

Owven Sound. Oît.-.\ site lias been selected foi' the pt'opose(]
$75.000 ifactory t0 be built foi- tlîe .Steel Scî'ew Comp lany. WNoi-Ik
wilf start as sooli as final arr'angemente are com pleted. J. H.
Cole le one of tlîe lîîterested parties.

Port Arthlur-, OntIt ls the intentioni of the Canadlaii Noi'tlern
Rallway to rebul'ld elevator "F"" dLîrlng the coîîîng niontîta
Cost $500.000.
1Port Arthtut', Oiît.-Tenîlers have closed for a gr'ain elevatot'

.,of reinforced concî'ete construction to be built for tlie Saskat-
ý.hewan Co-Operative Elevator Company, Grain Exchtange Build-
inîg. Winnipeg. C. O. Hoive & Company, Port Arlt'.r are the
engineers. Cost $450,000.

Toî'oîto, Ont.-S. F. Bowser & Companîy, 66 Fraser' avenue,
là erecting a factory addition ta cost $5.000.

Torontto. Oîît.-The Dunlop Tire & Rubbeî' Comnpanîy, 244 Booth
avenue, are erecting a brick additionî t0 tîteir pîower bouse.
Cost $5.500.

Tor'onto, Ont.-The Cluff Anirnunition Cotnpaniy, 27 -Itlaiitic
avenîue, are rebulldiiig tlîeir pîlant i'eceiîtly desti'oyed by fi'e
Cost $20.000.

Toronto. Ont-The Canadian -\eiolalwes are ei'ectlng an ad-
dlitional stoî'ey to their bîuilding at Dîiffeî'ii stî'eet and Lappin
avenue. Cost $27.000.

Torontto, Ont-The Bond Entgineerinig Woi'ks, foot Cherry
etreet, bave taken out a per'mit foi, the erection of ait additionî
to foundry oti Vîller street. to cost $8.000.

'faroiito, Ont.-Plans have beeti cornpleted foi' alteratlone te
the wai'elouse of M. RtLwlinson Ltd., 610 Yoîîge Street. \Vlckeoit
anîd Gî'egg. Kent Building, are the aiohitects.

Toronto. Ont.-lepbur'i & Dielter. IS Van Hor'ne street, are
buildling a storage of steel and galvanlzed iroîî construction for*
the Canada Metal Company, Fraser avenue, Cost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Aî'clitect B. Sw'artz, 30 Cenître avenue, lias
comîpleted plans for a brick ivareîîouse t0 be built on Wolseley
Street. for Bi-etzel & \Veiitî'oub, 145 Elizab>ethî street. Cost
$10.000.

Torontto, Ont.-Plans have been conîpilleted for a building ef
brick construction to0 be bubît on Tuttal place, near Eliyabetît
etreet, for.the Newt Syste-in Laundry. B. Sw'artz. 30 Centre
avenue. Is the arcîîitect. Cost $3.000.

Toronto, Ont.-A lease on a fifteen-acre site ii the vicinity of
Spadîina av'enue and Que-en's wlîaiif lias been î'atified by the
Hlarbor Conmmissionî for, tue î)roposed plant of t.le Domýinioni
Slîipbuildlng Limited. It is unldei'stood that vot'k is to be
started at once.

Tor'onto, Oiit.-ai additîoîîal flooi' Is beîng built to tlie cooleil
building of the Swilft Caiîadiaiî Companîy, St. Clair' avenue, at
a cost of $20.000. Conciete. brilck andI steel are the materials
lîelîg used. Arci'cbald & H-olies, Excelsioi' iÂfe Building, are
tlîe coîîtractors.

T1oronto, Ont.-Constructioiî is being carried out on a br'ick
additionî to tlîe coiîcenti'atoî' building anîd laboratoies of the
Britishi Acetones Linîitecl. 2 Trinity Street. James A. Wickett
ltdI. Batik of Hamîiltoîn Building, has the geneî'al contî'act and
the Dominion Bridge Companiy the coîîtract for steel roof.

Toronto, Otît.-A-rchitects Sproabt & Rolph, 36 Nor'th ebreet,
baeve awoarded the following contracte -foi' a -stable and dellvery
%%ai'ehouse 10 be but for, t-le T. Eaton Comny, 190 Yonge
Str'eet. 1-lason, Thîompson Bios.. Ryrie l3uild.ng; steel wvor<,
Mccregor & Nlclnt.Nxe, 1129 Sbaav Str'eet. The structure iiI bi
of brick, steel and concrete and cost $65.000. it will le located
on Coxwell avenue, north of G. T. R. bracks.

Wallaceburg, O,ît.-The Dominion Sugar Comipanîy litends ta
immediatelv rebu0ld fbeiî' warehouse and drs'lng factory î'ecently
destroy'ed by fii'e at a loss of $100.000.

Weston, Ont.-Work le iii progrees on a one-stoî'ey bii
factoî'y, 70 x 150, for the K. & S. Canadian Tir'es Limited, 527
Yeîi-ge Street, Toronto. The work is beiîîg done utîder thie super.
visioýn of Wm. F. Sparlin-g Companîy, architecte. 120 Bay stî'eeî.
T1or'onto. Two additlonal storeys axe ta be bulît at a future, data,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Conlston, Ont.-Work is in progress oui a dry bîouse 10 cost

$30.000, foi' thie Mond Nickel Conmpaniy LhTnited. Coiistoîi. Thle
construction will be of brick and steel aîîd the equlpment wll
incl-ude slîowei batîts, tile walls, etc.

Guelph, Ont.-Tlîe folowin'g contracts -hav'e beeîî awarded lit
conîîectioîî witlî a o Ile-storey building of fireproof constructionî
to be eiected oit Wyndhaîni etreet, foi tie Guelpht & Ontario
Savlngs: - General contî'actoî'. Johîinston & Williams, Wool-wich
street; concî'ete and plasterlng, J. J1. Malioney, Kenît Str'eet:
caî'penter, Victor Sltepîa-d, 72 Oxfor'd Str'eet; ptainting andi glaz-
iîîg. W. Cook, Quebec Street; roofing, Frank~ & Schultt, 92 Me-
Doiinell street; ehectrie w'iring, Ste-phienson & Malcolm, Quebec
Street; îîeating and îîluiiibing. Malioney' Bros.. Quebec Street.
Cost of building $7.000. W. A. Mahoney, Woolwich Str'eet, le tlie
aichiteet.

Tor'onto, Ot-Work lias ýstarted on alteî'atloîîs to stable and
gar'age of J. H. Doaîîe, 621 l'ange stîcet. Cost $7,000.

Tor'onto, Oît -The Boar'd of Coîtî'ol Ilias autliorlzed Woi'ks
Commîissloneî' Harise to Inîvite tender's foi' ilhstaling ait, oltambera
aI the newt puiing stationi. Cost $50.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Geo. MI. Gartoît, 120 Victor'ia Street, lias plants
completed for a bickt aspartment bîouse to lie tîuilt oit BLoorý
street. near Glendovyine avenue. Cost $15.000.

Toronto, Oitt.-Woi'k lias stai'ted towards i'epaiiig -lb-e dani-
age 10h oles in Aberdeeni Chtambers, receîîtly damnaged by tire.

''ltie buildinig ie owned by T. W. Hohlwey, 41 Victoi'ia Str'eet, anid
the woi'k will cost $20,000. Wicksoîi & Gregg, Kent Building, are
tlîe archîitects.
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Toronto. Ont-Tenders will be received by the Board of Con-
trot untli Ilanuarv 'lS th. 1917. for, the Construction of drainage
systeni (wrouglit iron pilles) foi" Don Bridge, l3loor street Via-
luet. Specifications may be obtaîneci at the Bloor street Via-
duct, Field Office. S9 Castle Frank ciC5cciit.

Toronto, Ont-Plans' have been conmletedl for brick stores andl
apiartrnents to be buit on St. Clair avenue near St. Clair gardens,
for Calderone Bros.. 124S St. Clair avenue. Owner bias not
decided wbether to proceed with work now or, wnit until spring.
Cen. N. Wilillms. 115 K<eele Street, la the archltect. COst $18.000.

R ESIDE NC ES.
*Brantford, Ont.-.\rchitect Frank Nicolis, Temple Building.

lias completed plans ifor a residence or stucco and tule con-
struction to be built on, elin place, for Fred Webster, 80 Brie
avenuie. Cost, $10.000.

Dundas, Ont-P. H-. Secord & Sons. Brantford, Ontario, have
lielen a.warded the general contract for rebuilding the residence
ni Col. Gwynne, of thia place, Nvhiclî was recentlY destroyed by.
lire. The reconstruction of the building wviil cost approxliinately
$14, 000..

Hamilton, Ont-G. E. Gaylord, 54 Lamoreaux street, is ereet-
ing two brick residences on Province Street. to cost $5.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-R. Tope & Sons. 191 Robinson street. have the
general contract for t.be erection of a three-stor-ey brick resid-
ence -for J. G. Mllne. 32 Mounitain avenue.

Hamilton, Ont.-Woric is in prosr-ess on a $6.000 brick residence
on Fairleigli crescent. foi' Mr. Kent, Maini Street East. .1. Bryers.
36 Gibson avenue, has the generai contract.

Hamilton, Ont.--The Frid Construction Company. Sun Life
Bluilding, have the general contract for $30.000 brick apartment
bouse. to be built on King street, for W. T. Dyment. F. 'W.
Warren, Bank of Hamilton Building, is the archltect.

Hamilton, Ont.-Work bias started on two brick residences to
be bulit on Stirton Street, for WN. R. Bennett, Victoria Apart-
In-ents. Mason, J. Tope, 191 Robinson Street; Plastering. W.
LBa3liss. 372 Beachi road: painting and glazlng, Mr. Haywood.
17,S Stirton street: electrie, wiring, L. H. Landers. 15 KCing street
Zast; beating, H-. Day, 34 Huron street. Cost $5,000.

London, Ont-John putherbougb., 1006 Wellngton street, is
erecting a brick residence to coSt $4.000. Hyatt Bros.. 283
1Egerton street, bave started wvork on several brick residences tu
coat frcn- $2.000 to $4.000. it is aise their Intention to build
several new houses ini London East.

Oakville. Onit.-Alflrcd Raynor. 244 Broadway avenue. Toronto.
bas the general contract ifor the construction o! a chaffeur's
cottage at tlîiaplace. for Cei. Henry Bîock. Denison & Stephen-
son, 28 King street West. are the arcbltects. Coat $S,000.

Ottawa. Ont.-W,%. E. Mcçarthy bas been awarded the contract
for the erection o! a1 tliree-storeY brick apartmient house to be
biujît on Lewis Street. foir Alex Young, McKellar Townsite. Cost
$22.000. Oîvner Cali be addressed at Westboro, Ontario.

Renfrew, Ont.-i\. J. O'Brien has the general contrftct for a
reeldence to be built on Lyn street, for. Guy M. French. It wifl
le of brick veneer construction. ;odler-n.ly eupeadca
$10.000.

Tor~onto, Ont-G. le. Cudm:iiore. 62 Pacifie avenue. is erecting
two bouses on Runnyrnede road, to coat $6,000.

Toronto. Ont-Ai apartnient bouse to coat $40.000, is beli«
huilt on Heath and Kendall aVenutes. fer .. M.walker. *528
Palmerston boulevard. It wilbe folutr Storeys hilb andl of brickc
Con struction. niodernly- equipped througbOut. Owner supervises
work.7 Roet

Toronto, On.MGifnContractlflg Ooipat'NY.7MRot
avenue. iS building a dulex residience o! brick constructien to
cost $2.500. Work bas aiso startell on three residences to coat
$4.000 eacli. on Dufferin street. for Brook Sykes, 1796 DufferiTi
street.

Troronto. Ont-Plans bave been comipleted for, a brick residelice
to be bulit on Runnyniede road, ,for .1. Carroi, 1(i K-ennedy
avenue. DOt$400 AIso, foir a residence w. be lhuFit ait tbe
corner o! Pal.mterstýof gardens and boulevard, for W J. rown.

4%11/- Concord avenue. Çost $3.000.
Toronto, Ont.-Architeet W. G. 1-lunt. Confederation Luîe

rTIildlinlg, bias awarded the oontract foi- the erection of a $3.500
brick residence for Mrs. Gatea to W. .1. Sandersoii. 270 Spears
avenue. Work la aise in l)rogresa on a brick. resideilce, beinvg
built on K1ennedy avenue foi% S. B. Green, 40 Woodside avenue.
Cost $3,000. Aise a brick residence. to be built *by the saine
owner on Lauder avenue near Regai road. Cost $3.000.

Toroto.OntPlas bve aenCompleted for a r'esidence to
b e erected on, Poplar Plains road, fol- W.1.. Rober~tsoni, 62,

Lyruoodavene. oat$6.00. lanes Mitchell. 55' isabella street.
is the arcbîtect. Plans bave aise been cornpltdfrab~
residlence to be built on Greenwood avenue. for~ j. B. Carlisle.

25 ondldeavefle. Cost $3.50)0. .\lao for two brick residences
25to dsd aveult n Dfei teS foi' F. H. Miller, 307 Lauder
avenue. Oost $6.000. Aise for~ aduexîsinC 0bbit
for. Miss Bila Bail. 33 Stacey Street. Cost $4.000. ltre n

Toronto, Ont-Plans bave been completed for, a resieean
garage te be built on Oriole rOSÉ. for F. M. S108a11 91 Forest
Hill road. Brick W ii be used foi the exterior walls and the
equipiwent throughout wilt be mrodemn. Cost $12.000.

Tor~onto. ont.MWari-iligt0n & Bage. 82 'Iheelet, avenue, bave
started work on the eîrection of tbiree br~ick residences. On
Dr~ayton avenue near. Stacey street. Cost $5.000. Operations
liave aise stairted on a residence, to be b>uilt on Beresford avenue.
fol. .1. P. Luckliart, Higb Park Gardena. Cost $3.000.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTR A CTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildings

Featnred in This Issue
Knox Presbyterian Church, Winnipeg.

Electic Fixtilres. Caniadian H. MI. Jobnis-ManIiville CO.
Elertric Contractor.- Tiiýom1as W. riice.
ramins and Varnlslies. R. Crawford.
pilimling Contracter. JIohnm Plaxtoil Co.
Rootin.g. A. D?. Christie.
Seating, Valley City Seating Co.
General Contractors, James McTDiarim id.

First Church of Christ, Sclentlet, Wlnnipeg.
Brick (stock). MAisl) Brick Co.; D. D. Wood & Sons.
Brick (face). Agents N. J. Dlnnen & Co.; Hydritilic P'ress Brick

Co.
1BolIers, Spencer Steam Bolers.
Cabinet and W0soodwvork, Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co.
Carpets and Rugs, The Hudson's Bay Co.
Electric, F ixtures. 'McDonaid & Wnillson, Ltd.
Electrlc Contractors. Merrtiott-Deiiblgh Electric Co.: L.evvy Elec-

tric Co.
Fuiniture, The T. Eaton Co.
Class (ornaniental), Tite Consolidated Plate Glass Co.
Hardiware. Maiîshall-Wells 0o.; The .1 H. .Ahdffown Harfdware

Co.
Palits and Vaî'niles. G. F. Stefphens Co.
Plaster Work (ornamnental), W. C. Metge.
tiadiators. The Dominion Radlator Co.
flooling, Geor~ge A. Jîoardman.
Stone (Tyndall qtuarries). IVaîlace Sandstone Co.
Seating, Globe Furniture Ce.
Structural lion anid Steel, Vuican fron Works.
General» Contractors. Wallace & Akins; For't Gairy Construc-

tion Co.
Stanley Presbyterlan Church, Montreal.

B3rick< Contiactor. Reid, McGregor & Reid.
Reliera. )oiniffon Radlatoi' Co.
Carpentry, Cabinet and Woodwoik. r. S. H-udsonl Co.
Concrets Wrorlî Chumoli, Ross & Co.
Electrlc rixtures, 'McDonald & Willson. Ltd.
Eilectric Contractor, b(cDonald & Willson, Ltd.
Furi'nture for, Aitar. Berlin Interior Hardlwood o.
Maryle and Tite, James Walker Hardware o.
Paint Contractor. R. E. Jones.
lilipe Organ. Casavant Freres.
Plumbing Contracte-, John A. Gor'don.
f'laster W'ork, R. G. Hamilton.
Radiators, Dominion Radlatoî' Ce.
Roofing Tite, Geo. W. Reed & 0o.: Ludiwicl Caledon Cin.
.Seating, Berin Interior Haidwood Co.
Structural iron and Steel, Dominion Bridge Co.
Vaults, Ahearn Safe 0o.
Veistilatig System, Canadian I3lower & Forge 0o.
Acoustical Enginsers, Mazer Acoustils Co.

Flrst Presbyterlan Church, Montreal.
PBrick Contractor, Reid, MeGregor & Reid.
Cai'psntry, Cabinet and Woodwork. D. M. Long.
Concrets Work, Churcb, Ross & Co.. LSd.
Electrlc Fixtures, MeDonald & W%ýillsnni.
Electric Contractor, Cdllier & Brock.
Glass. Stalned. Hobbs Mfg. o.
Hardware. D. M. Long.
Plaint Contracter, W. E. Patter.
Pipe Organ, Casavant Freres.
Plumliding Contractor. Alex MacKny & Co.
Plaster Wlorc, R. G. Hamilton.
R-oofing Tite. Richards & Simar<l.
:tone, P. LaI& Sons Constr~uctioni Co.
Seating, Berlin Interior Hardwoo<l.

Howard Park Methodist Church, Toronto.
Eoilers, Steel & Radiation, Ltd.
Cabinet and Woodwork. J. R. Batoni & Sons. LUd.
Concrete WTork. Raniaay Concrete Co.
Carpenter andi Interioi' Fittinga. WI. A. Runiley.
Electric Fixtures, Geo. J. Beattie & Co.
Fuîrniture foi Altar, Globe Furniture 0o.
Glass. Toronto Plate Glass 0o.
Hardware, Sargeant & 0o.
Mason Con tractor, Wm. Halls.
Paint Contractor. Fairciotiî & Co.
Plaster Work, Win. Horwood.
FLadiators. Steel & Radiation, LSd.
r.ooting, Geo. Duthie & Sons.
Stone Contracter, S. H-. Hurst.
Seating. Globe Furniture Co.
Str'uctural Iron and Steel, H-epburn & Diabier.
Tite, The T. Baton Co.
V'entitating System, Sbantz Ventilating 0o.

Trust & Guarabtee Building, Toronto.
Drick, Don Valley Brick Worka.
rBoilers. lCswallee Bolter Company.
Caîpets and Ruga. Murray-.K<ay Company.
Casenienta and Windlow Construction, (aise Tinnrs and Windlow

Triai), Trusseil Concrete Steel Co.
Ciocka. International Tirne Recording Co.
('oncrete WToilh. 7louschlu & Partners.
ElecSric, Fixturea, F. C. Hendsirson.
N~ectric Wiring and A.poaîrtus. Bennett & T rigbit.
Elevatois an(l Holats, Otis-Fensom Elevator, Ce.
Pii'e Escapes, Aichîteotural Bronze 0o.
Fire Eixtinguishers, Wilson & Cousins.
FolndatijoiS. Wm. Oeîvlin & Sons. .
Fiooi, Ooverin g, Corkl Carpet, Murray-Kay Co.
Finlorlng, Itallan Mosaic Ce.
Fittinga, (Board Roam Table) L. Rawvllnson Ltd.
Furniture. Canadian Office & Schooi F'urniture o.
Fuiniture, Office Specialty Co.
Glass (Plate). Hobba Mfg. Company.
Glass (Wired). Ilobbs Mfg. Comîpany.
Grilles, Architect&irai Tr-on Bronze Co.
General Contractors. Win. Cowlin &- Sons.
Hardware, Canada Hardware 0e.
Ilreat Regulating Systei, Jolinson Templerature Regulat ing o.
Holllow Tits, Sun Brick 0o.,
Interir Fittinga. Canadian Office & Schoo1l Furiture o.
M,-arlbie, FHoidge Marble ok.
Ornamental Iren, Architectural Bronze & Troll W'orki.
Paint Contractois, \V. J1. Bolus CO,
rlunihing Contr-actor. B3ennett '& rg.
Plumbing rlxtui'ss. J. L. Mot & Son..
Plaster Work. R. C. Dancv.
Tldiatois. Dominion Radiatoî' O.
Signa, Day, Sigiî Conmpan.
Stone, Indiana Limiestone Co.
Stone Comtractor. Scott Bros.
'Vaulta, J. & J. Taylor Co.
\'arnilb, Pratt & L'alribert.
Ventilating Systeni. Slieldons Limîted.
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UNDER A NEW NAME.
Tiue Black Building Supply Comnpany, Ltd.. 201-2 Mail Build-

ing. Toronto, a well-known firmn handling building specialties.
bas changeti ils nine to Drurmmonti & Reeves, Limiiteti. Boti
Mr. N. W. Drummnonti and Mr. D. A. Reeves, of the new con-
cerne, were connecteti %vith the 01(1 conîîany. Unider tille ne'%% ar'-
rangement the reorganization will carry on the business that ia-s
been developed b>, tbe Black Building Supplv C'ompany during
its seven years' existence. It will be the ai-W or the i)ruimimond
& Reeves concern to (Io everything in its power te give first-
class service to its olti customers, and at the saine time develoq)
a, new cllentele by handllng a Nvide Une of well-known buildinig
siiecialties. Among the building ma;terials wlichý ar'e being
hiantilet are: Architectural terra cotta andi -face bricks, sait-
glazed and enameleti brick. paving bricks,, the Toch Brothers'
liaints and wa-terproo>fing, plasterers' metal corner beads, picture
moultis, bases, etc., anti patent sarety scaffoldilng macihines.

ARCHITECTURAL FIRM CHANGES NAME.
The business of Bernard H. Prack. tir to the present conducteti

as Prack & Perrine. -will hereafter be known as Bernard H.
Prack, Industrial Arohitect and Engineer, with offices as at ie-
sent, 801-4 Keystone Building. Pittsburgh, Pa., andi fOS Lumisdeu
Building, Toronto.

Mr. Prack, whose home for, tle past seven yeavs lias been at
Hamilton, speclalizes in thie building of îoundries. machine shis.
power plants, anti aise specializes in the equlpement, andi is niak-
Ing a specilty of producing complete ind&istrlal bui4lings.

A few or the Canadian. buildings designeti by Mi,. Prack are as
follows: Office anti factory buildings for the Canadian Westing-
bouse Company, Hamilton; power plant ror the Dominion Power
and Transmission Co., Hamilton; Oliver Ohilieti Plou' Wrorlis,
Hamilton; Standard Underground Caie Co., Hanilîton: WVn.
Wî'igley, Jr., Company, faetory, Toronto; Canada Cycle and ivo-
tor Car Company plant, Weston, Cowan Chiocolate Comvpany
plant, Toronto; B. J. Jolinson Soap Company factory, Toronto,
anti numerous otiet' large plants througliout the Dominion.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
DISTINCTIVE CHURCH FURNITURE.

The Globe Furniture Company, Liînited, Water~loo. Ont., have
publisheti a comprehensive book of 68 pages anti cover, entitleti
"Distinctive Churcb Furniture,- copies of ivhicb will 1e sent to
any Canadian architect on request.

The book blas many interesting Illuetrations, showing church
interiors, plans of altars, sketches or churcli furniture of ail
klnds, and detail plans of î>ulpits, confessionals, vestement cases
tenti wardrobes. Other views showv various types of pews, coin-
inuni-on rails, sanctuary seats, bîshop's chairs. clergy stals, baip-
tismal fonts, etc., witli saine illustrations or lotige, office and
school furnituî'e.

Some valua>le Infornmation is giveni in the reading pages, anti
architects interesteti in cburcli work will field the boo0k a vain-
able addition to their office library.

h

"ADSCO" SYSTEM 0F HEATING.
Thue ''\ic'systein of atnîoslîler'i steani lieating wvhicil is

eiîdnîî1tah.e -for' nil types of lyaîblic anti p'ivate b)ui.llingls is ex-
tîlaîti lie deétail ln an ifltere-sting bulletin pinîlisliet by the
Anmoîtica n D)istrict Stenn.ii t'onipany cf North Tonatv.waîid, N. Y.
,rlie ''\d«seo'' la a v.a pot' sysein wrli il. is cIa mccl lias etoo4l
the -test of actual 0,Pet4io" 111%der aIl sorts or ellîinatie con

(]!tiens in ai înost eveisN tl'îa( ' 0f nieovn bulTh.'le sys-tei
lîlages on tHe princîple tient sien ni la Iiglltei' -than air. Where-
fore steiiini adinilteti throiîgli a vanlve mbt tlie t011 or ae r*adgator
occuluies the uîîîeî' portion of the radiatot', tie condenusation anti
ai' flow oult ai the bottomi. Tlus'Atse ' valve dloes not permit
anl exces-s anicunt of stea iii t0 pn.ss into the radiator; hience no
lîeat is Nvasted, boit -the mnaximium aninunit of heat Is Clilvel-et
te tlîe î'ooni. The coni.pany offers Its s'vcsIn a contsulîlng
c'aîaci.ty te inquireî's %v io have spe-cilie, he-ating în'oblenis. Tbipe
blllletllls inlay lue hati r' n rchitects on reîîîest.

'DEFEND VOUR STEAM."l

With tIc lîresent îossiljilities 0f a very serions shortage of
coal, anti wltli a warîiing c'oîstantly berore us. uî'glng economiy
lei every industriai lielti, the question of tlie maximumin amounet of
power frein a mninimium aîîiount of coal becomnes one of consiti-
erabble importance.

ht is tilese conditions tliat prom~pt he Magnlesia d\ssociation o.'
.\Ierica, wvlose ollices are in the Bulletin Building, Plu1iladelphtia.
l'a., to issue a pamphlet entitleti 'S5'c:.2lagiiesiki anti Heat-in-
stila lioni.

For mor e than a~ quarter century carbonate of mana~esia, li anl
approvei frntr, bias been recogni7eti as ail efficient anit economi-
Ical means of heat-sauing. Its uses, as luerfecteti by this asso-
ciation, are vers' clearly set 4orth ii bue p)ampnhlet referredti 1,
anti with the groat ainount of information lîresenteti. it will be
round a most tlmely ant iInstructive reference for arclîitects in
sîîecificationr. The pamphlet nuay be liati on application.

HANDBOOK ON VACUUM CLEANERS.
B3. F. Sturtevan-t Coiiny of H-ighi Park, Boston, Mass., and

witlî brailchee ai Montreal anti (aIt, Ont., who foi' ithe past iai-f
century have been nianulfacturers of fanls for, Ind ustilal uses.
have perfecleti a \'acuul.m cleaning apparatus wieh they gbt»e
lias proveti emlnently successful. The company, recognizingf
tlîe impor'tance of puroper installation of vaýcuuml cleaning sys-
tenis in bui4d!ngs, bas ireuaret a liauiluool. for architectes anti
en gineers. discussin-g ail points of the plant anti its installation.
Instructions foi' computing su.ction basses anti for determin-ing on
tlîe aises of machine, îuiping- anti liose Icugtlis required are given.
vith tables anti diagrais for easy referenice. A ron'ille.te stan-

dlard specification forni co\'ers ail peints of intportausce to 'the
architect. This luooklet la kniowni as Catalogue 24S. Another
caitalogue, No. 244. covera -the sohiect 4fronu a mlor'e popula-r
s9taniçpoin-t. lJotlî %ill1 be of value 10 arcliltecta speclfying vaciu-
lien cleanlers.

CHURCH FURNITURE AND PEWS

Ienterlor of [it the biîuld-
Howard Park lng of' Cliucli
M e L Ji o.dist il 1- il !tuil',
Chiur'li, To- anid Pews,

sllowîi jll thelscl i
e qun p pcl. fflannIng of
illits t 1' atlon, the~ buIildingl"
tlino n g bout itseli'.
by the Globe
Pu r i t ure XyVe ill stilb-
Company to abblt sketchles
Che designs of a il d dlesigîîs
the avechiteet, W 1 t h o ne t
Me'. W. G. clî" c I I."-0o
B3urus, To- obligation te

rolito. aly îiîCllitect
on i*equeist.

A coi» of "'Distincive Clînî111cli F'l tîe Pv bc sent on1 rctlcl.I

THE GLOBE FURNITURE CO.', LIMITED, WATERLO0, ONTARIO
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FRONTISPIECES-FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS.
Titie. Month.

Killenworth Gien Grove, Long Island ........ january
Library in Italian Style .................. February
Imperial Oul Building, Toronto, Ont ......... March
Entrance at Cobourg....................April
Residence of F. B. Robins, Ridley Park, -l'or-

onto, Ont ......................... May
Ross Memnorial Wing of Royal Victoria Hos-

pital, Montreal, Que .................. june

Titie. Month.
Board of Education Administration Building,

Toronto, Ont ....................... july
Military Orthopedic Hospital, North Toronto,

Ont ............................. August
Proposecl Military Convalescent H-ospital and

Vocational Buildings ................. September
Registry Building, Tor onto, Ont ............ October
Portico, Montreal Public Library ........... November
New Knox Presbyterian Church, Winnipeg, Man. December

I LLUSTRATIONS.
Exterior views denoted by EX., Interior by In., Plans by PI.

Title and Location. Architect. Month.
BANKS-

Bank of Toronto, Montreal, Que ........... Ex., ln., Pl ... . Hogle & Davis ............. March ....
BRIDGES-

Quebec Bridge ............................................................... October...
CH URCH ES

Fîrst Church of Christ Scientist, Winnipeg..Ex., In., Pl . Jorclon & Over .............. December
Fîrst Presbyterian Church, Montreal .......... In., Ex., PIl . Hutchison, Wood & Miller ... . December
Howard Park Methodist Church, Toronto . . .. In., Ex., Pl . Win. G. Burns ............. Decemnber
Knox Presbyterian Church, Winnipeg ........ Ex., In., PIl . J. H. C. Russell ............ December
Stanley Presbyterian Church, Montreal ........ Ex., In., PIl . Hutchison, Woodl & Miller . . .. December
St. Thomas' Anglican Church, Toronto ....... In ........... Eden Smith & Sons .......... December

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES-
Christie Brown & Company's Factory, Toronto. . Ex., In., PI. .... Sproatt & Rolph ............. January...
New Plant of Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd., To-

ronto............................... Ex., In., PI. .... J.anuary.
GARAGES-

Automobile and Supply Company's New Garage,
Toronto ............................ Ex., In., PI.. Harkness & Oxley, Engineers;

Shepard & Calvin, Consulting
Architects ............... February..

Garage and Greenhouse of J. D. Chaplin, St.
Catharines, Ont ...................... Ex ........... Lord & Burnhamn Co., Ltd. February..

Garage, Robt. Davies Estate, Toronto ........ Ex., In., PlI.... Burgess & Marchington ....... February..
Geo. H. Gooderham's Garage, Toronto ....... Ex., In., PI. .G. W. Gouinlock ............ February..
Mrs. J. E. Gordon's Garage and Greenhouse,

Wallaceburg, Ont ............. ,... * *Ex., PI ....... Lord & Burnham Co., Ltd. February..
Private Garage .. ....................... Ex., PI ....... Hynes, Feldman & Watson . . .. February.

HosPITALS-
Byron Sanatorium, Near London, Ont ......... Ex., In ................................ September..
Discharge Depot Hospital, Quebec City, Que.. . Ex., In ............................. September. .
Drummond Military Convalescent Hospital, Mont-

real, Que ........................... Ex., Ina................................ September..
Gage Institute, Toronto, Ont .............. Ex., PI ....... Chas. S. Cobb ............. October...
Leek Island, Convalescent Hospital, St. Lawrence

River ............................... Ex ................................... September. .
Military Convalescent Hospital, Camp Hill, Hali-

fax, N.S ............................ Ex., In., PlI............................. September..
Military Convalescent Hospital, Cobourg, Ont. . . Ex., In., PI ............................. September..
Military Convalescent Hospital, Fredericton, N. B. Ex ................................... September. .
Military Convalescent Hospital, Guelph, Ont. ... Ex ................................... September. .
Military Convalescent Hospital, Kingston, Ont. .. Ex., in ...... .. 1...... .................. September..
Military Convalescent Hospital, Newmarket, ont. Ex ................................... September..
Military Convalescent Hospital, Whitby, Ont. . . Ex., In., PI ............................. September. .
Military Convalescent Hospital, Winnipeg, Man. . Ex., In., PlI............................. September..
Military Hospitals...............Pl. *.................... .. ............. August...
Military Hospital, Euclid Hall,* Ïoron*to, Ont. . Ex ................................... September. .
Military Hospital, Regina, Sask .... ......... Ex ................................... September..
Military Orthopedic Hospital, North Toronto,....

Ont ............................... Ex., In., Pl ........................... September..
Military Sanatorium, Kentville, N.S .......... Ex., PI ................................ September..
Military Sanatorium, near Kamloops, B.C ... Ex.................................... September..
Mowat Sanatorium, Near Kingston, Ont ...... Ex., In., PI ............................. September..

435

Page.

89-95

362

406-408
412-414
415-417
403-405
409-411i
418-419

17-22

3-15

45-51

54
55-56
57-58

53
56

322
316-317

298-299
349-351

313

300-301
306-308

312
303

309-310
313

302-303
304-306
257-261

312
313

294-298
323-324

312
318-320
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I LLUSTRATIONS-Continued.
Titie and Location. Architect. Month.

Military Reception Hospital, Halifax, N.S. Ex..................................September..
Mountain Sanatorium, Hamilton, Ont ........ Ex., In.. PlI..Stewart & Witton........... June..
Mount Hamilton Hospital, Hamilton, Ont ...... Ex., In., PI .. Stewart & Witton........... June..
Reception Hospital, St. John, N.B..ý........I.....................................Septemnber..
Ross Memorial Wing of Royal Victoria Hospital,

Montreal, Que ...... ................. Ex., In., PI .. Stevens & Lee and K. G. Rea .. June..
St. Joseph's Hospital, Hamilton, Ont ......... Ex., In., PlI..Stevens & Lee .............. June..
Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptives, Weston,

Ont ............................... Ex., In., PlI..A. R. Denison & Stephenson ... june.
HOUSES-

Brantford, Ont., Wm. P. Preston ........... Ex., In.,
Caleclon Township, Dodswood House ........ Ex., In.,
Hamilton, Ont ......................... Ex., Pl.
Montreal, Que., F. H. Anson ............. Ex., In.,
Montreal, Que., L. C. Webster ............. Ex., In.
Montreal, Que., Major E. G. M. Cape ........ Ex., In.
Smith's Falls, Ont.. M. G. Henninger . ....... Ex., In.,
Toronto, Ont., Dr. Helen McMurcîy ........ Ex., PI.
Toronto, Ont., Geo. H. Shaw...............Ex., P].
Toronto, Ont., J. H. Fusseil.........Ex., PI.
Toronto, Ont., Morden Neilson ............ Ex., In.,
Toronto, Ont., Ralph Connable ............. Ex., In.,
Toronto, Ont., R. D. Kilgour .............. Ex., In.,
Toronto, Ont., "Strathrobyn," Residence of F.

B. Robins...........................Ex., In.,
Toronto, Ont., Thos. Fusseli .............. Ex., PI.
Westmount, Que ....................... Ex., In.
Windsor, Ont., Leo Page ................ Ex.. Ini.,
Windsor, Ont., C. W. Caldwell ............ Ex.. In.,

P .... Lloyd D. Barber ....... May...
PI. .. J. M. Jeffery ............... May.
... F. W. Warren .............. May ..
PlI... . Saxe & Archibald ............ May ..
... Septimus Warwick ........... May ..
... Chas. J. Saxe .............. May...
Pl ............................. May...
... Eden Smith & Sons ........... May ..
... Eden Smith & Sons ...... May.. .
.. .Ed-en Smith & Sons ... . . .May. . .

Pl... . Chadwick & Beckett .... .May...
Pl .. .. Wickson & Gregg ...... May...
PI .... .J. A. McKenzie .... .. .May.. .

PlI...

PlI...
PlI...

Allan George & Moorehouse . . May ..
Eden Smith & Sons ........... May....
Anglins, Lim-ited ............. May ..
G. Jacques & Co ............ May...
Leybourne & Whitney ......... May...

LIBRARIES-
Bibliotheque Saint Sulpice, Montreal, Que..Ex., In., Pl. ugene Payette ............. November..
Cround Treatment, Toronto Branch Libraries. ... PlI........... W. E. Harries & A. V. Hall. . November..
Montreal Public Library .................. Ex., In., PlI..Eugene Payette ............. November..
Toronto Public Branch Library ............. Ex., In., PI .. .. Eden Smith & Sons .......... November..
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The Late Mr. J. W. H. Watts .................................................. September. .
The Late Stoughton Dennis .................................................... .February..

PUBLIC BUILDINGS-
New Customs Examining Warehouse, Ottawa,

Ont. ................ Ex., In., PI.l. E. L. Harwood ............ April ..
Registry Offc,* To*ronto, On*t.........Ex.. In., Pl.. Chas. S. Cobb ............. October ...

SC HOOLS-
Aberdeen School, Moncton, N.B............ Ex.. PlI........F. Neil Brodie ............. July..
Board of Education Administration Building,

TForonto, Ont.............Ex., In., Pli.............................July..
High School, Beamsville, Ont .............. Ex., Pl. ...... W. W. LaChance ........... Juy ..
New Commercial High School, Toronto, Ont.. . . Ex., In., PI ............................. July..
New Union School, Brighton, Ont ........... Ex., In., P .... Ellis & Ellis ............... July..
Public School, Gaît, Ont .............. ... Ex., PI. ...... J. Evans..................Juiy..
Public School, Sarnia, Ont ................. Ex., PI. ...... S. B. Coon & Son .......... July..
Roman Catholic School and Residence, Montreal,

Que ............................... Ex., PI ....... GC. A. Monette ............. July..
STATIONS-

C.P.R. Station, North Toronto ............. Ex., In ....... Darling & Pearson .......... April.
C. P.R. Station, Quebec, (Faience Decoration) . .In ........... H. E. Prindle .............. April.

VIEWS-
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Osler's Lake Simcoe Residence ................................................. August...
A Palm Garden Pool in San Francisco, Cal ........................................... April ..
Bk>or Street Viaduct, Toronto ................................................... April ..
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C.N.R. Tunnel. Montreal .................................................... .. March. .... 52
Garden at Government House, Toronto ......................... ................... August . 288
Garden, Dunvegan Roaci, Toronto ................................................. May..... 160
Garden, Highland Ave., Toronto ................................................. May ... 160
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Garden, Warren Roaci, Toronto ............. ..................................... May ... 1 59
Killenworth, Glen Grove, Long Island .............................................. January. 2
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Allan George & Moorehouse ............... House, Toronto ............. May ...... 149-1 53
Anglins, Limit«ed........................ Houses, Westmount, Que .................. May ... 177
Barber, Lloyd D ........................ House, Brantford, Ont .................... May ...... 167-168
Brodie, F. Neil ......................... School, Moncton ......................... july .... 231
Brown & Vallance ...................... Office Building, Port Arthur ................ April ...... 125-126
Burgess & Marchington ................... Garage, Toronto, Ont ..................... February. . 55-56
Burns, Wmn. G ......................... Church, Toronto ......................... December 415-417
Chadwick & Beckett ..................... House, Toronto, Ont .ay............... Ma 57-I158
Clinton & Russelli....................... Office Building, Toronto .................... March. .. 79-88
Cobb, C. S ............................ Institute, Toronto, Ont ...................... October. . 349-351
Cobb, C. S ............................. Registry Office, Toronto, Ont ................ Ocoer. 335-344
Coon & Son, S. B ....................... School, Sarnia, Ont ....................... July ...... 240-2 - I
Darling & Pearson ...................... Station, North Toronto, Ont . ........ April ...... 120-124
Denison & Stephenson .................... Hospital, Weston, Ont ........... june ...... 210-21 3
Eden Smith & Sons ...................... House, Toronto ............. May I . 73
Eden Smith & Sons ...................... House, Toronto - ........... May ... 174
Eden Smith & Sons ...................... House, Toronto ............. May ...... 174-1 75
Eden Smith & Sons . ...................... House, Toronto ............. May ... 178
Eden Smith & Sons ...................... Library, Toronto ............. November .390-394
Ellis & Ellis ........................... School, Brighton, Ont ........... juIy ...... 238-239
Evans, J .......................... School, Gait, Ont ........................ july ...... 236-237
Ewart, J. A ........................... Office Building, Ottawa, Ont ................ October .. 354-357
Flint, C. K . ............. Factory, Toronto........................ January. . 3-15
Gouinlock, G. W . ........... Garage, Toronto, Ont ..................... February 57-58
Harkness & Oxley .. ......... Garage, Toronto, Ont ..................... February. . 45-51I
Harwood, E. L ......................... Customs Warehouse, Ottawa ......... April ...... I13-I119
Hogle & Davis ........................ Bank and Office Building. Montreal ...... March . 89-95
Hutchison, Wood & Miller ................ Church, Montreal ........................ December 409-411I
Hutchison, Wood & Miller ........... *.....Church, Montreal ........................ December 412-414
Hynes. Watson & Felciman ................ Garage, Toronto ............... .......... February 56
Jacques & Co., G ....................... House, Windsor ............. May.. .. .. 171 -1I72
Jeffery, J. M .......................... House, Caledori Township ..........May ... 161
Jordon & Over ......................... Church, Winnipeg ........................ December .406-408
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Prindle, H. E .......................... Station, Quebec .......................... April ..... I 127-I130
Russell, J. H. G ....................... Church, Winnipeg ......................... December 403-405
Saxe, Chas. J....................... House, Montreal ......................... May.... 164-165
Saxe & Archibald ....................... House, Montreal ......................... May....166-167
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Sparling, W. F ......................... Bank and Office*Building, Toronto ........... Decernber 422-430
Sproatt & Rolph ........................ Factory, Toronto ....................... ý. January 17-25
Stevens & Lee .......................... Hospital, Hamilton ........................ June ...... 206-209
Stevens & Lee, K. G. Rea ................. Hospital, Montreal ........................ June ...... 189-195
Stewart & Witton ....................... Hospital, Hamilton ....................... lune ...... 196-202
Stewart & Witton ....................... Hospital, Hamilton ....................... June ...... 203-205
Warren, F. W ......................... Hou"-, Hamilton.........................May ... 1 78
Warwick, Septimus . ..................... House, Montreal .............May ..... I 162-163
Wickson & Gregg ....................... House, Toronto ............. May ...... 154-155
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